
County compensation
County government can work —
especially' if fatter governments
get out of the way. See Page B1.

Simon says 'laugh'
One high school theater troupe
will try its hand at staging a
Neil Simon comedy, See Page P4.

Honoring the veterans
In this era of relative peace,
the editors ask everyone to
remember our veterans, Page 8.
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Borough
Highlights

Red cross schedule
The Westfield-Mountainside

Chapter of the Red Cross will
offer a standard first aid class
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The course will be conducted at
the Chapter House located at
321 Elm St., Westfield. For
additioa! information on training
call 232-7090.

The training for December
will bo Adult CPR on Dec. 3,
from 6 to 10 p.m. Standard first
aid training will be Dec. 3 and
5, from 6 to 10 p.m. both
nights with infant/child CPR
being offered on Dec. 11, at 6
p.m.

The chapter will he offering
an instructor training class on
how in het-niw a hnhy-ailfint.

instructor on Dec. 7 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. This course will
be offered to individuals who
are looking to instruct children
on being a safe baby-sitter and
what to do in emergencies.
Space is limited, and regisrrntion
closes on Nov. 15. For informa-
tion and a registration form call
232=7090 from 10 a.m. to ,4
p.m., Monday through Friday.

DARE Devils
The Union County DARE!

Offieere Association and DAKE.
New Jersey are .sponsoring their
second annual Iliiekey Night on
Nov. 14 at 7:35 p.m. when the
Devils host the Vancouver
Canucks. Union County towns
that are participating in the
DARE fundraiser include Moun-
tainside. All participants will
receive a New Jersey Devils
bumper sticker at Hie game.
Students, families and friends
are encouraged "to be a part of
this Hockey Night with proceeds
benefiting local Drug Abuse
Resistance Education programs
and the UCDOA. For ticket
information, call the Police
Department's DARE unit.

Grafters needed
Trailside Nature and Science

Center is looking for erafters
and artisans to display and sell
quality products at its Nature
Boutique, planned for Dec, 8
from 1 to 5 p.m. Registration is
$12.50 to $20 a space and an
additional fee pf $7 is charged
for gift shop participants. Inter-
ested and qualified crafters
should call Ruth Yahlonsky at
(908) .789-3670, Wednesdays
through Fridays.

Holiday ornaments
The Westfield-Mountainside

Chapter of the Red Cross is
selling decorative holiday orna-
ments. The ornament is made of
porcelain and is decorated with
a green wreath, a yellow ribbon
and-a while dove seated next to
the Red Cross symbol which is •
in the center of the ornament.
The ornament comes in a green
velvet- pouch.

The limited edition ornaments
can be. ordered by calling
232.7090, The delivery of the
ornaments will be the week of
Nov. 25 and can be picked up
at the Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter located at 321 Elm St.
in Westfield,
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Republicans sweep Borough Council seats
Viglianti says he will not run for future office ~- ' —

IJy ninine Dlllport
Stnff Writer

The 101-year Republican reign in
Mountainside politics can now bo
rewritten to say 102 years.

In a clean sweep of the Borough
Council, the three Republican candi-
dates won the three seats on the Bor-
ough Council. Overall the borough
voted along Republican Party lines,
bucking the state and national trends.

Thomas Perrotta was the big win-
ner with a total of 2,206 votes in the
borough. PeiTona, who was appointed
to the Borough Council in midterm,
won the right to retain the seat until
the election next year, when the seat
will be up for grabs again,

"I think that the results are terrific, I
am working with a good bunch of
guys on the council and I look for-
ward to the coming year," said
Ferroua.

The next big winner was Paul Mir-
abella who won his seat with 1,964
votes, Mirabella was the only non-
incumbent to win a seat on the Bor-
ough Council in Mountainside.

"I was very happy with the results, I
have never ran for any office before
this one and I am looking forward to
working with the council. At first 1 am
going to get the feel for the job and I

hope to serve the borough well," said
Mirabella.

PerroHa was quick to praise the
newest member of the council.

"Paul is an intelligent guy and I am
sure that he is going to add a lot to the
council," said Perrotta,

The third winner was incumbent
Keith Tumor who pulled in 1,938 vot-
es in the borough.

"I think the election went well, I
have had six years on the council and I
am looking forward to serving three
more. We have a lot of good people
on the council and I am sure that we
can do a lot for the borough," said
Turner,

Bringing up the rear was the lone
Democratic council- candidate
Michael Krasner. Krasner polled
1,304 votes in the borough.

Mayor Robert Viglianti lost his bid
to join the Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders. as the three Democratic candi-
dates defeated their OOP rivals.

Speaking at the Westwood in Gar-
wood as the election results were
counted, Viglianti said he would not
seek public office again, and hinted
that ho was frustrated by newspaper
accounts that misrepresented his par-
ty's jecord.

The presidential election was, as far
as Mountainside was concerned, a

photo By Urn-bra Kokkslli

Thomas Perrotta, KeithTurner, and Paul Mlrabelll celebrate their victory In Mountainside's
contest for Borough Council.

victory for Bob Dole, doipitt flip fact
that the rest of me state and the nation
gave the top spot to the incumbent.

Local artist's show features
landscape inspired

.By Harley Payette
Correspondent

"You never know when you put a piece of work out
there," said artist Cynthia Smith Weiss. "You're vulner-
able. You put yourself on the line,"

Weiss will put herself on the line for her friends and
neighbors when her work is displayed at the Public Library
from Nov. 15 through Jan. 17,

Weiss's exhibit "Inspirations from Nepal" and an
accompanying feature "Nepal Himal Mountalnscape
Series XIX", will be featured in the Weber Meeting Room
during library hours. The Weiss exhibit is the first step in
an attempt to feature local artists at the library, said Ginger
Chan of the Priends of the Mountainside Library which is
sponsoring the exhibit.
, "We're going to try .to make a determined effort to have
a show every few months featuring a local artist," said
Chan, Weiss was chosen to lead off the exhibit when Chan
saw one of Weiss's pieces on display in a restaurant in
Westfield.

Weiss's work has been been featured in more presti-
gious venues as well, such as the Museum of Modern Art
in New York City, the University of Wisconsin, and the
State Department, In addition, Weiss said she has works in
many private and corporate collections, "I'm widely
exhibited,"

The work that Weiss exhibits are etchings and paintings
of landscapes she has experienced,

"My paintings are both landscapes and images of land-
scapes," she said. She calls her style "an abstraction of
realism. It's not precise, it's what happens."

The work on display in the library will be Weiss's recol-
lections of a trip she made to Nepal three years ago. "It's
kind of images I brought back of mountains and mists and
monastaries," she said. Weiss likes to go to a location,
experience it for a length of time and transfer that experi-
ence to her paintings. "My work comes from the inside,"
she said.

Weiss said that she often paints the areas that she knows
and loves. Her family's residence in Vermont, and Echo
Lake Park have been subjects for paintings, Weiss is work-
ing on painting images she accumulated on a trip to Italy
earlier this year. Don't count on seeing it right away
though, Weiss said she usually takes two years to create a
body of work for exhibition,

Weiss said that all the work she does is a labor of love,
"It's become a passion. I have to do it. Landscaping is

part of my inner being," she said,

Weiss's passion began with a correspondence course.
Weiss took the course because she thought it looked
interesting.

"If I see something that looks interesting, I'll take it. By
taking a course, you're growing and expanding. You just
need stimulation," she added. That correspondence course,
30 years ago, led to other courses and eventually a fulltime
career, •

Mountainside residents can meet Weiss at a reception
sponsored by the Friends of the Mountainside Library,
Nov. 19 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

"You meet a lot,of nice people at these things," said
Weiss,

Like a duck takes to water

Two feathered Mountainside residents decide to delay their
excursion and remain in Echo Lake Park.

Pholo By Teddy Mallhc*

annual southward

Dole pulled in 1,961 votes from the
voters in Mountainside, *

* • President Clinton received 1,212
votes in the borough, less than Kras-
ner who pulled 1,304, Despite the
president's loss in the borough, he
took- the stnie and nauonfti eleebpVi,

Continuing along the Republican
domination, senatorial candidate Dtck
Zimmer won over Bob Torricelli,
Zimmor came away with 2,033 votes,
while TorricelH was able to pull in
1,104 votes, Torricolli defeated Zim-
mer statewide.

On the congressional level. Rep,
Bob Franks won big over his oppo-

nent, Westfield attorney Larry Lamer.
Franks wound up being the only win-
ner on the state or national level that
"the borough backed, Franks walked
away with the 2,312 votes in the bor-
ough to Lemer's 788 votes.

Independents matlo a small show-
ing at the polls in the borough, with
the most notable being Ross Perot
who had a total of 208 votes.

The vote totals as they are shown
were supplied by the borough clerk
and do not reflect the absentee ballots,
which were not available from the
county at press time.

Resident poet shares
light through words

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

An old adage reads "Don't hide
your light under- the bushel basket,"
Mountainside resident Renee A. Tho-»
maier finally decided to share her
light with the world by entering The
National Library of Poetry annual
contest in January 1995. After 20
years of writing, her work, titled
"From The Heart," was selected for
publication in "The Ebbing Tide," a
book of this year's winning works
compiled by the library.

"From The Heart" is the first of
Thomaier's poems to be published,
She was modest about her saehiev6-
ment, but admitted to being slightly
overwhelmed by the response to her
first attempt at recognition.

"Someone actually said I had a
book published, and I said, 'Well,
close, about 12 lines!' "she laughed.

Thomaier learned about the contest
through "Parade" magazine in the
Star-Ledger.

"Actually, my husband was the one
who brought it to my attention;"

Thomaier said that she wrote the
poem about five years ago as a birth-
day gift for her mother,

"When I was younger, I just always
remember my mother being there for
me, and that was really the bottom
line.

"I usually don't sit down and say,
OK, I think I should write something
today, I guess I must have felt some-
thing at thai time and I just started to
put it down on paper. And then I just
thought it would be something to give
her on her birthday."

Thomaier had never considered
publishing any of her works, but this
particular one made quite an impress-
ion on her mother, who urged her
daughter to submit "From The Heart"
to magazines and contests.

"She kept saying, 'You should real-
ly try to have this published,* and I'd
been writing for a long time and Ideal-
ly was not thinking in that area. So
when my husband saw that, knowing

Rente A. Thomaier
that my mother had been following
this and kind of keeping after, me to do
something, I said, 'Well, you know, I .
really have to do this now.' "

Contest representatives advised
Thomaier that, even if her work was
not published, it would still get an
evaluation, "So, I thought, well, if
nothing else, that's a good thing."

Her winning entry is not the only
poem Thomaier has written about her .
family. She wrote a poem inspired by
the recent passing of her father-In?
law, Thomaier's husband Bob said
that his father was buried with a copy.

"My mother reads it every day and
, cries," he said.

The poet said her subjects to date
have been people she knows, personal
experiences and emotions. Her works
are usually written in a rhyming style,
considered by some to be more
challenging.

Thomaier works in marketing for a
law firm in Roseland, In her spare
time, she is an animal rights activist
and rehabilitates wildlife. She said she
has written a few poems about her
experiences with animals,

"I kind of tried to put myself in the
See POET, Page 2
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How to reach us-
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083. We are open from'9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mali:
Our main phone number,
808-686.7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00,
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our" office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask
Editorial.

Letters to the oditor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be-typed double spaced,
must be signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone number for ver-
ification. Letters and columns
must be in our office by 9 a.m.
Monday To toe considered tor
publication that week: They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22fflaol.com, e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail.
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentadve will" gleTdly"assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for ttie dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertistments must be.in our
office by Tuesday at-3. p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable In advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you In prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-584-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

To place a public notice-
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or dally
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public'notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. For
more Information, call
908-686.7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo Is equipped to accept
your jids, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1.201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1,908-686-4169.

Postmastar Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,,
07083, Mall subscriptions $22,00
per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable, .
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared each week by

the Mountainside Echo to inform residents of various
community activities and governmental meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve,
please mail your schedule to Managing Hditor Kevin
Singer, Worrall Community Newspapers. P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083

Friday
• Tickets for hayrides and campfircs are on sale at the

Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside,
Today's event begins at 6:30 p.m. Marshmallows and
hot chocolate are included in admission. County resi-
dents pay S3, those from out of county will be charged
$4. A limit of 25 tickets will be sold to any one person.
For more information, call (908) 527-4900.

Saturday
• Members of the McCarter Theater in Princeton will

offer an Acting Workshop at the Mountainside Public
Library for grades K-3 at 2 p.m. The one hour work
shop is open to children in kindergarten through grade
3, Participants will receive hands-on experience with
creative drama, improvisation, comic timings and
dialects. Registration is required and space is limited.
Call the library at (908) 233-0115 to sign up or for more
information.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a
night of candlelight bowling. Included will be a cold
buffet, dessert and coffee, as well as a cash bar. For
more information, call Arlene Haggar at (908)
654=7853.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center's planetarium

show will feature instruction in the use of binoculars,
telescopes, and star charts to enhance backyard observ-
ing. Showtime is 2 p.m. The program will continue
throughout the month of November.

The planetarium's 3:45 p.m. show will explore the
origins of meteors, meteor showers, and other alien
rocks. Admission is S3 per person, $2.55 for seniors.

Trailside will conduct a trail hike at 2 p.m. The trip
lasts an hour and a half, with a SI donation.

Monday
• Take Good Care will facilitate a support group for

people with diabetes from 7 to 8:30 p.m. For more
information, call (201) 912-0200. Take Good Care is
located at 160 Route 22, Springfield.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to

meet in a work session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22.

coming events
Nov. 14

• Trailside Nature and Science Center will hold a
hiking-with children program from 10 a.m. to noon. The
event will sell what kind of carrier to use when hiking
with a baby, how to keep toddlers interested, how fur to
hike, and how to read a trail map. A short bike will fol-
low an indoor discussion. The program is for families
with children age 4 and up with babies in carriers. No
strollers. The fee is $4 per person, and prcrcgistration is
required,

At 1 p.m., Trailside's planetarium will present a tour
of the planets with Rodney on the Rock 'n Roll rocket.
The musical production is for preschoolers from ages
4-6 with an adult. The fee is $3 per person.

From 1 to 2 p.m. Trailside will hold a Thumhprini
Wildlife, which will search for animal tracks, examine
taxidermied specimens, and make bookmarks and note-
paper using-^iumbprint art. The event is for children
between ages 5 to 8 with on adult, and the fee is $3.50
par person. Preregistration is required.

At 8:30 p.m. Trailside will sponsor an exploration of
the autumn woods at night. This family program
requires preregistration with a fee of S3.50 per person.

Nov. 16
• The Potters Guild of New Jersey will hold a holiday

show and sale at Trailside Nature and Science Center.
The event is free and will run today and tomorrow from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information, call (908)
789-3670. N o v , 1 9

• The Mountainside Board of Education is scheduled
to meet at 8 p.m. in the Decrfield School Media Center,
Central Avenue and School drive.

Nov. 20
• The Newcomers Club of Mountainside will hold its

annual holiday luncheon fundraiser at the Berkeley Pla-
za Caterers. For more information, call Arlene Haggar
at (90S) 654-7853. Nov. 23

• The Lions Club of Weslfield will sponsor a Toy,
Train, and Doll Show from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. a! the
Scotch Hills Country Club, comer of Jerusalem Road
and Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains. Food and drink
will be available. For information call (908) 232-8551.
All money raised by this event will benefit the blind and
support sight conservation.

Nov. 26
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in

Regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall,, 1385 Route
22̂  Dee. 3

• The Mountainside Board of Education is scheduled
to meet at 8 p.m. in the Deerfieid School Media Center,
Central Avenue and School Drive.

This newspaper is a reliable moans
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment -at 908.686.7700 today.

Stuyvesant
mCUTm

Qualify Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVI., UNION

FALL WHIRLPOOL
CLEARANCB SALE,

THE BOLD IOOK

KOHLER

Discountinued
models and
colors. Many to
choose from.
Why buy cm
off-brtBid
whirlpool when
you can have
the best at
a low price?

Bath 5 Kitchen Fixtures £ Accessories
Vint Our Convenient Showroom - Showroom sales subject to 3% sales tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Read, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block South of Route 280)

HOURS: Open Mon-Frl 7:30am-5pm SAT 9am-1pm • 201-876-2768
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FALL CLEARANCE SALE
40% -50% off

All Floor Samples
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Bedrooms • Dining Rooms • Sofas

Loveseats • Chairs • Sofabeds

Recliners • Cocktail Tables

End Tables • Entertainment Units

Armoires • Mattresses • Lamps

Mirrors • Accessories

All Available For Immediate Delivery
Sale ends Nov. 23rd •

HAMPTON HOUSE
A F F O R D A B L E B Y D E S I G N

467 BLOOMFI iLD A V I , , MQNTCL.AIR, NJ (801) 744-O8OO

Weekdays 9:00-5:30 • Thur s. • vening til 8:30 • Sat 9;3Q-5:3D
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DREXEL.HERITAGE • HICKORY CHAIR • HITCHCOCK • SLIGH

Poet gets piece published
become quiie A project, so I really
don't have lime for it."

She did find time, however, to sub-
mit another poem this January to the

Over (lie years, Thomnier has com- M m ( , c o n t c s t aIKj j s awaiting the
txl many works, even though she __, c g u | t s . . j , , j^y f),-ciiniSj" about a

woman who dreams about her lover,
is something of a departure from Tho-
maier's usual subjects.

"I just try to think about things that
are close to me. I'm writing more now
about people nnri situations that I can
try to relate to."

If this poem receives that same
response as her first attempt, perhaps

(Continued from Page 1)
place of the animal and what it must
lie like for them."

sometimes doesn't write for long
stretches of lime. Until now, her crea-
tive outlet has been a private pursuit,
and she never thought seriously about
making more of her works known.

"I just keep them for myself, I think
at some point in my life I will do that,
I just really haven't thought nbout il,
to think, ok. let me get started with
this, because it's like a project. I
guess, liven this small thing here has

Hence Thomuier will find more time
to let her poetry light shine.

Red Cross earns top ranking
Money magazine has ranked llim

America Red Cross as the "charity of
the- year," Following a comprehensive
three-year analysis of 25 leading char-
ities, (he magazine's November issue
lists Red Cross as the No. 1 charity on
the basis of how efficiently the orga-
nization spends its income,

"We are extremely proud to be rec-
ognnized for our efficiency in ensur-
ing that 92 cents of every dollar spent
goes directly toward Red Cross prog-
rams and services," said Gene Dyson,
acting president of Red Cross.

The money magazine ranking also
cites the results of nil evaluation of the
Red Cross by three loading charity
"watchdog" agencies -— the Ameri-
can Institute of Philanthropy, the Phi-
lanthropic Advisory Service of the
Council of Better Business Bureaus
and the National Charities informa-
tion Bureaus. Red Cross received an
"A" rating from AIP and met the
rigorous standards of the other two
groups.

The American Red Cross, led by

volunteers, is the largest humanitarian
organization in the United States, It
provides relief to victims of disasters
and helps people prevent prepare for
and respond to emergencies, both
domestically and internationally.

The Red Cross relteH primarily on
the generosity of the American peo-
ple, corporations, and foundations for
support. To make a financial contribu-
tion to the American Red Cross, indi-
viduals may send a contribution care
of one the following Red Cross chap-
ters: Summit Area Chapter. 695
Springfield Ave., Summit, NJ 07901,
(908) 273-2076; Southeast Morris
Chapter, 1 Madison Ave., Madison,
NJ 07940, (201) 377-0455);
Millburn-Shorl Hills Chapter, 389
Millbum Ave., Millburn, NJ 07041,
(201) 379-4198).

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
home town a c t i v i t i e s . Ca l l
908=686-7753 for a special college
rate.

The Marino family,,
Owned And Operated

Since 1961

If you're curious
and want to know where

THE ORIGINAL
HiLLSIDE SEAFOOD HOUSE is?

It's Now Located at...
905 Mountain Ave., Springfield

2O1-258-9OO >?•?,'!.«».

Retail Fresh Fish Market
Prepared Cooked Foods

LUNCH & DINNER TO GO

OPEN MON-FRI 9:00-7:00 • SAT 9:00-6:00

Visit Our
New Italian

Bakery

• Italian
Pastries

• Cannoli's
• Italian Cookies
• Sfagllatellls, etc.

elicious Italian
Breads & Rolls

time.
For Christmas and Hanukkah

•The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over 100 designs, always 50% Off from Our Factory

•Fancy Wire & Sheer Ribbons
•Holiday Invitations & Laser Stock
•Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins
Choose from 90 Ensembles; Everyday, Xmas & Hanukkah

the
Paper
Pedlars

m—l Holiday Hours
I Mori, thru FH. 9:30 AM'HI 9:00 PM
• Sit. 9:30 AM 'til 5:30 PM • Sun, 11:00 AM 'til SiPO PM

I (201)376=3385 • 681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield
[ Prom the Short Hills Mall - 2 miles East-on Rt. 124 (Morria T^ke.)
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Patrons enjoy the music and refreshments offered at the Springfield Library's new Music
Box Cafe.

Cafe offers library alternative
By I>OURI«S William Met/.

Correspondent
Sunday murked the grand opening

of the Music Dux ("ale in the Donnlcl
Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Public Library. A blucgrass concert
kicked off the festivities, in addition
to the cafe serving coffee, tea and
baked goods from Largemont Bakery.

The Springfield Library is the first
library in New Jersey to incorporate a
cafe setting into their facilities. Con-
trary to popular opinion, the library is
not taking its lead from book stores
such as Barnes & Noble, which now
features cafes in many of their larger
stores, but a much older tradition.

In fact, there are several libraries in
New England already featuring cafes
(hat found their inspiration in the
same locale as the book stores, across
!he Atlantic in the libraries of Eng-
land. Apparently, it is a common
occurrence in England for coffee and
tea to be served in libraries.

The Music Box Cafe has been
named after an antique music box left
to the museum as part of the Donald
Palmer estate. Dating back to 1895, its
refurbishing was funded in part by the
Friends of the Springfield Free Public

Presents Mario,
'Jeweler ami Seller

19 Spriiigiickl Ave,,
Summit

(908)277=2125
Most Minor Clmrgus

Daily 9:-3(KS;30
Thurs. U> 8:10pm •Snl. to 5pm

ADVERTISEMENT

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis
Pain

LOUISVILLE, KY - An ingrcdi-
j i l t .derived from hot peppers that
decreases inflammation in racehorse's
legs, has now been approved by gov-
eminent researchers for human use.
The ingredient has been formulated
into a product called ARTH-Rx*.
ARTH-Rx comes in a strength de-
signed for humans. Researchers are
excited and Nay the formuln enn re
lieve; arthritis pain for millions.

Developed by the Phillips Oulf
Corporation. ARTH-Rx is a break-
through in the treatment of painful
disorders ranging from minor aches
and pains to more serious conditions
such as -nnhritis, bursitis, rheuma-
tism, iemionilis, bac-kachc. and more.

Although ihe mechanism by which
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pnin is
not totally clear, scientists' suggest
that pnin is relieved because ARTH-
Rx intercepts the messenger substance
that sends pain signals to the brain.

ARTH-Rx is.available in a conve
nientmll-on applicator without a pre-
scription. According to n spokesper-
son tor the company, due to the over
whelming demand for ARTH-Rx
supplies are sometimes limited
ARTH-Rx can also be ordered by
calling l-WX)-729-«44ft. ffllW6PSC

ARTH-RX is available locally at:

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
234 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 376-5050

Library. The music box is just one of
many local antiques in the museum
collection.

Susan I'crniahos, director of the
library, is hoping to provide a conve-
nient and nice environment for pat-
rons of the library, encouraging stu-
dents to use the facilities an weekends
for their own studies.

"It's the best of three worlds," said
Permahos, referring to combining the
resources of the library with the

ambiance of a cafe and music hall.
Additional events to be scheduled for
the cafe will feature opera and jazz
music as well as special events for
children, u

This Sunday the cafe featured the
bluegrass music of Dan Weis and
Tony Trisclika. The gallery is also
featuring artwork by Sun Jin Ming, a
Chinese pen and ink artist. The Music
Box cafe will be open on weekend
afternoons.

Library helps blind, handicapped to read
Do you know someone who can't see well enough to road normal print?

Then, have them try the New Jersey Library for the'Blind and Handicapped,
The library provides large print books or books recorded on tape and a

machine to play them on. The services of the library are available without
charge to anyone living in New Jersey who for any physical reason cannot read
regular printed books with ease.

Readers served by the library include people with vision problems that make
reading difficult and people prevented by multiple sclerosis, paralysis, arthritis
and cerebral palsy from holding a book or turning its pages.

Books in other languages, especially Spanish, are available.
If you would like to have an application so someone you know may take

advantage of the library, call (800) 792-8322,

Board reviews
tobacco policy

By Chris Suswal
Staff Writer

On Monday, the Regional Board of Education dis-
cussed the board policy "Drugs, Alcohol, and Tobac-
co" which is under annual review of its effectiveness.

Cliff Lauterhans, a full-time district student assis-
tance counselor, presented a report to the board con-
cerning the current state of prevention within the
school district.

"Our Drug, Alcohol, and Tobacco policy has not
been changed," Lauierhans said. "It has been followed
and enforced and seems to be working well."

Lauterhans did indicate that this year the position of
student assistance counselor • has been modified.
Lauterhans had been taking on half the guidance load
at Governor Livingston High School and was part-
time for the district. But this year he has been made
the full-time student assistance counselor for the
entire district with the exception of some "special
duties in guidance where administrative assistance is
needed and advanced testing placement assistance is
warranted."

"Basically my role is to provide counseling and
referral services to students and family who are
affected by substance abuse," he said.

Most of the discussion surrounded the effectiveness
of what are known as Key committees. These commit-
tees were in place in the Regional District before the
development of Core Teams. Lauterhans explained
that these are essentially the same committees but that
there was no need for the district to rename them.

"The Key committees are comprised of a group of
teachers who volunteer their time," Lauterhans said.
"Their role is to process the referrals that are brought
to their attention."

These referrals are made to have students moni-
tored in the event that their grades are .slipping due to
known or suspected substance abuse. The committees
are not disciplinary but rather are for assistance.

drug, alcohol,
effectiveness
The committee will take a referral and promptly

survey everone in the building who conic in contact
with the student. This includes teachers, fellow stu-
dents, attendance officers, vice principals, guidance
counselors, nurses, etc. The committee then takes all
of the information gathered by the surveys and makes
an assessment as to what action need to be taken. The
committee meets at least once a month and possible
nxne depending upon the number of referrals they
receive from teachers or students.

"On some occassions guidance counseling is sug-
gested," Lauterhans said, "Sometimes parents are not-
ified ami are recommended to get help."

Lauierhans also mentioned the prevention groups
within each school which organize drug-free and
alcohol-free events for the students. At Governor
Livingston High School, the group is called TREND,
which stands for Turning Recreational Excitement
into New Directions. At Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School the group is known as the Students Pre-
vention lidiicaiioiial League. At Jonathan Dayton
High School, ihe group is called the Alternatives
Club.

"1 hesc clubs have been growing and we are excited
about the number of students who have turned out this
fall. It seems to be an upward trend to become
involved in prevention activities," Lauterhans said.

In other news, Monica I.ewis, teacher of the deaf,
was recognized by Ihe hoard for becoming State
Teacher of the Year.

Also, Joan A. Toth, board president, commented on
the public's concerns for the morale which has been
sinking because the state Department of Education
has made no indication as to wheii the realignment of
teachers will he achieved. The deregionalization pro-
cess has caused tension within the school system.

"The selection process had been put on hold and
morale is pretty low," Toth said. "Jobs are on the line
and everyone is feeling the tension."

State legislator's hours announced
The legislative office of Assembly-

man Richard H. Bagger will be open
to residents of the 22nd Legislative
District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday.

In addition to regular business
hours on weekdays and one Saturday

The 22nd Legislative District
includes Mountainside.

Further information may be
obtained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office ai (908)
232-3673.

per month, Assemblyman Bagger's
office, located at 203 Elm Street,
Westfield, is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Thursdays.

Sell it with a
1-800-564-8911.

classified ad.
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60% Off
CUSTOM MINI BLINDS

You Measure • You Install
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VALUE
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ENDURES
At Marsh, you'll find a magnificent selection

of diamond solitaire rings, us well as loose stones.
Whatever style, size, shape or price range you're looking for,

we'll help you choose a glorious diamond that's a superb value.
For 88 years, the diamond professionals at Marsh have been

offering guidance'to those, purchasing fine jewelry.
Come in anytime or call for an appointment.

pr^

Diamonds of a carat or inoraJl^JpP'ror now forever.

Eauh ring shown features a diamond over 2 carats.

M A R S H
265 Miihiim Ave., Milbum, Nj 07041

Open Mon. thru SaL 10 am to h pni. Thurs*. Jill 8 pm. Sun
201 -376-71 (K) 800-283=M2f> © I Wc> .M umli

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to $207,000 with as little as 5% down

10/30 ARM

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
P&l Per $1,000

Caps

30 Yaar Tarm

7.875?°

7.950°°
$1,000,000 -

$7,26

5%

J

5/1 ARM 30 Year Term

f
Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
P&\ Per $1,000

Caps

V

7375%

7.730%

$1,000,000

$6,91

2% annual
&5%lifetimm

Rate subject to possible one -nine
increaie after 10 years

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Lonverts to 1-Year ARM in 5 years after
which rate may increase or decrease annually

1-Year ARM

f
Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
Pel Per $1,000

Caps

V.

6.875%

7.690%

$1,000,000

$6.57

2% annual
B 5% lifetime .

J

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
PiM Per $1,000

Caps

$1,000,000

$6.00

2% annual

Converts ts 1-Year ARM in 3 years after
which rate may increase or decrease annually

Rates and APR (Annual Percentage Rate) as of 11/1/96 are for one- to four-family owner occupied homes and are subject to change
without notice. A 20% down payment is required on loajis to $300,000. A 25% down payment is required on leans from $300,000 to
$500,000; for loans over $500,000, a 33Vj% down payment is required.'Down payments of less than 20% will be accepted with
private mortgage insurance on loans to a maximum'of $207,000. P S-1 represents principal and interest payments on the loan.

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available,
For an application, visit the Investors* branch nearest you or ealh

1-800-252-8119

mVESTORS

CORPORATE OFFICE:
249 M i n i m Avenue. Miflburn

CHATHAM:
1M Main HrHii
CLARK:

Btadfcet Shopping cenier"

COLTS NECK:
HjgrnHy 34, PQ. Be. 1S7

DEAL:
M Norwood Avenue, PO Boi 22?

EAST ORANGE:
27 FfUfMct SlrHI

FREEHOLD:
Highway B and Adeiphia Road*

HILLSIDE:
l!SBLJb«riy/tmnue«

IRViNGTQN;
34 Union Avenue
1331 Spnngfittd Ayemja

S A

UViNQSTON:
433 Swift Livingston Av»nys*
37 i Ea§! N9flfif«W Road*

LONG SRANCH:
tss itoactMy

MILLBURN:
243 MiHum A«ny«»
NAVESINK:
Higdway 36 md vafey D i w

PLAINFIELD:
130 Wilctiung Avenue*

SHORT HILLS:
Tra Mull (Upper Lewi|>

BANK

SPRINGFIILD:
1f3MounuinAwnii«
Mountain and Mgfria Avenues*

SPRING LAKI HIIQHTS:
Highway 71 and WtiTBn A»nua«

TOMS RIVER:
174 rneher l ivd.. Say H u n .
(Shop FHB Certm)

UNION:
977171 SluyveMnl Ansnm
Rittel SlMcoing CtnUf. Route a >

'}"'<
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Springfield resident makes her musical mark
By Jncqule McCarthy

Associate Editor
Anyon^ trying to succeed in the

porfonning arts should agree that
making It to Carnegie Hall at any age
is a great honor. Local pianist Christ-
ine Chang of Springfield feels espe-
cially gratified. This talented 22-year-
old from Westminster Choir College

. of Rider University will appear for the
third consecutive year with the New
York Philharmonic at Carnegie Hall
in December.

Chang, who studies both piano and
organ, came by her vocation natural-
ly, as both of her parents are
musicians.

"Actually, I had no choice," she
laughed,

Chang was born in Korea into a
long line of dedicated musicians. Her
parents, Young and OK Chang, are
pianists, as are all the uncles and aunts
Chang can name. Chang began study-
ing piano at the age of three, and con-
tinued for years at her parent's
insistence.

Midway through adolescence, she

took a six year sabbatical fr6m her
lessons to consider other artistic pur-
suits. The music that she had come to
love over the years, however, called
her back to her keyboard, and Chang
took up the instrument with new zest
When she entered 8th grade. She slud-
led with her aunt, Eun Hee Kim, until
moving to Springfield 7 years ago.

Chang said her family felt the
United States would provide more
educational opportunities for the
young pianist, and they were not
wrong. After graduating Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Chang
auditioned and was accepted to West-
minster, beginning in the Chapel
Choir as a freshman and moving into
the mandatory Symphonic Choir in
her sophomore year. She immediately
began winning awards; in school
competitions as a freshman, and in
both the NY and NJ Teachers Associ-
ation Competitions the following
year.

But there were still more opportun-
ities to come, Chang was accepted to
the Westminster Choir, a professional

group based at the college. In the last
two years the group has toured
France, Asia, Korea and Taiwan, and
performs yearly in Charleston, S.C. at
the Spoleto Arts Festival, Through the
Choir, Chang has twice appeared at
Carnegie Hall, and, as a senior, will
perform there again in December.

Chang says that she is not only
grateful for chances lo compete and
perform, but also for the education the
college and the Choir have provided,

"1 love music so much. Since there
are so many opportunities to observe
other people performing, I think this
place is really groat to observe and
perform." ... .

She said she is thankful to be a
member of the Choir, as it allows her
to learn to perform on a professional
level.

"Musically, even if Fm a piano
major, you just loam so many things
from being in a choir,"

Chang expressed special gratitude
to Westminster Choir conductor Dr.
Joseph Flummerfelt, whom she feels

Museum will feature
cooking and quilting

The Miller Cory House Museum will feature a talk on quilting and open-
hearth cooking on Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The Museum is located at 614
Mountain Ave. in Westfield.

Ellen Hess of Cranford will explain and demonstrate various quilting
methods such as patchwork and applique to visitors to the Museum. Hess is an
accomplished weaver, has taught textile design at the Fashion Institute of Tech-
nology in New York City and weaving at the Newark Museum. Many of New
Jersey's early settlers made patchwork bedcovers from salvaged scraps of
woven fabrics. Two layers of cloth were filled with wool or cotton and held in
place by stitched designs.

Janet Murphy of Kenilworth and Sherry Lange of Cranford will prepare sea-
sonal foods over the open hearth using authentic techniques and cooking
methods. Visitors will be able to sample some taste treats as prepared by the
cooks.

Tours of the restored farmhouse by costumed docents are available through-
out the afternoon with the last tour beginning at 4 p.m. The Museum shop, man-
aged by Deborah Bailey of Westfield, has a wide variety of items such as educa-
tional books, colonial reproductions, crafts and cookbooks. The cookbooks
contain many unique and delicious recipes that are just perfect for Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

Admission to the museum and its grounds is free for children under six years
of age, 50 cents for students and $2 for adults. On Sunday, Nov. 17, the museum
will feature basket weaving by Eileen O'Shea of Summit. For information
about the Museum and its schedule of events, call the Museum office at (908)
232-1776.

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to ihe lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page. All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for ve'rfication or
if questions arise.

When sending a picture with the
announcement, a check for $10 is

required. Black and white or clear col-
or pictures are acceptable. Pictures of
the couple sitting or standing together
are perferred. Pictures of one person
standing and the other seated present
design problems, so, if possible, side
by side is bolter.

For more information call Manag-
ing Editor Kevin Singer at (908)
686-7700, ext, 345.

J & J T.V. SERVICE
REFRIGERATION & AIR CONDITIONING & VCR

Over 35 years Experience
Audio Equipment and Microwaves

also Serviced
•Outside Antennas Installed

•In Home Service
•Reconditioned Televisions For Sale

58 NORTH AVB • GMWOOD
232 3336 or 276-116O

WhatwouldyDu say to a

featuring
luxury accommodations / gourmet meals

daily recreational aetiy$es / firsMilass, entertainment
a serene setting / responsive service

. and good company...

WE HOPE YOU'LL

SAY YES.

A Retirement Community for Women form be 10 W.

Eligible ladies who apply before
January 31, 1997, will be
entitled to one free trial week of
residency. To reserve your stay,
please call (201) 731-2300.
Or complete, cut and mail the

NAME

ADDRESS CITY

STATE ZIP TELEPHONE

Green Hill, A Retirement Community for Women
103 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange, NJ 07052

has contributed greatly to her
education.

Chang plans to pursue her musical
education further, She intends to
obtain a Master's degree in accom-
panying and chamber music, and pos-
sibly go on to complete her doctorate.

So what does this college student
do in her spare time? Except for occa-
sional outings with friends, Chang
studios and practices constantly,
determined to achieve her goals.

"Actually, I don't have any spare
time right now," she said with a smile
in her voice.

This committed artist is a far cry
from the little girl who sat grudgingly
through piano lessons. With her Mntf;
effort, and love of music, Chang has
more than made up for her six years of
indecision.

The Westminster Choir of West-
minster Choir College at Rider Uni-
versity will perform with the Now
York Philharmonic on Tuesday,
December 10 at Carnegie Hall.

Artful studies

I I

Stephenie Keppier, a first grade^student at James Cald-
well School in Springfield, weayes an Ojo-de-Dios, a
craft derived from the Arawak natives of the Bahamas,

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS

Tow In, Pick-up
md Delivery

with Major Service

$ 4995 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Most Domaslio Cars • With This Ad

(908) 622-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit
Tike Rl, 24 Easl, Eiil Broad SI.

Open Books,
Open Minds,

Open Doors.
Newark Academy Open Houses

Thursday, November 14,. 1996, 6:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, January 11,1997, 9:30 a.m. — Noon

• Average Class Size; 12

• 640 Bop & Girls, Grades 8-12
J

• 18 A.P. Classes

• International Baccalaureate

• 53 AtWetto Warns

• 100% College Placement

• Need-based Financial Aid

• Transportation to 80 Towns
To register or receive more information, call Fred McGaughan,
Director of Admission, at 201/992.7000,

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WaAi Class Etbcation
, . Fauniid 1774

91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey 07039 201/992-7000
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OPINION
Who's Who

We would like to congratulate all teachers named in
"Who's Who Among American, Teachers, 1996,"

The honored teachers were selected by former students
who are currently listed in. Who's Who Among American
High School Students, or the National Dean's last. These
students, who represent the top 5 percent of the nation's high
schools and colleges, were asked to nominate teachers who
made a difference in their lives.

The local teachers who received the national distinction
were:

From Governor Livingston Regional High School.
Ronald Joseph Fernandez, Barbara Hooper, Marlene Dohrin
Moscowilz. and John Peter I'enna.

It is inspirational to see that successful students took time
to honor the people who gave them their start.

People are always thankful to someone being there for
them, whether it is a doctor who made them healthy again, or
a fire fighter who risked his or her life to save someone.

But the doctors and firefighters are heroes because a
teacher had the patience and ability to teach them the skills
they needed,

teachers perform heroic teats every day. They teach a
future Pulitzer Prize winner how to write his name, and the
discoverer of a cancer cure may be struggling through her
first biology test'

The men and women of education indirectly affect our
world by molding the leaders of tomorrow.

Again we congratulate all teachers named to the Who's
Who list. And we would like to give all our teachers who
continue to work hard for our children a much deserved
thanks. .

PTAs are involved
Now that the school year is well under way, the work that

Parent-Teacher Associations do throughout the school dis-,
trict becomes more visible,

The people involved in these organizations dedicate
themselves to making the education of our children better
and to providing them with extras that they would not other-
wise have.

Members of the PTA are also the first line of defense for
parents in our schools. These are the most active parents and
often they see a problem long before the Board of Education
or even a school superintendent is aware of it. They are also
strong advocates for the district's parents and children.

The PTA sponsors extra educational programs and school
trips. They also award scholarships to graduating seniors.

While some of what the PTA does is fund-raising, the
1TA is more tluiH hake sales and supervising Key Club car
washes.

They are active participants in school leadership teams,
problem solvers and liaisons for parents and the district.

We ;ipplaiid their hard work and encourage them b con-
tinue working for better education and greater community
involvement.

Honoring veterans
For the past 50 years, America has had a turbulent rela-

tionship with the veterans of its armed forces.
During World War II, when nearly every able-bodied

young man, and many women, protected this country from
Hitler and Tojo, they were considered heroes. The fact that
almost every person knew someone in the armed forces
undeared the public to the military. And victory over these
definable enemies fostered a positive feeling.

However, the Korean and Vietman conflicts caused a shift
in the relationship between the military and civilian worlds,
Vietnam especially contributed to a public distrust for men
and women in uniform. The lack of public recognition led to
a decline in morale which, in turn, contributed to an erosion
of our military strength.

Today, the situation has improved significantly. The
growth in the defense budget under the Reagan administra-
tion resurrected the status and morale of America's armed
forces. Successful military "actions in Grenada, Panama, the
Persian Gulf, Somalia, Haiti, and today's peacekeeping mis-
sion in Bosnia are examples'of this country's renewed com-
mitment to a strong military presence.

While it is important to note the significance of a strong ,
national foreign policy, that is not the focus of Veterans Day,

Instead, Nov. 11 gives us the chance to acknowledge the
individuals who contributed their time to all military opera-
tions, whether they were successes or failures.

Not as many people today have a personal connection
with our military as compared to World War n, and that has
resulted in a marked lack of appreciation and understanding
in exactly what military service entails. The daily hardships
faced by the men and women in the Army, Navy, Air Force,
Marines, the Coast Guard, National Guard and Reserves are
not understood by the general public. But understanding is
not required for appreciation.

All that Veterans Day requires is a simple thank you to all
those who have given of themselves to protecting those free-
doms outlined by our founding fathers. We thank all veter-
ans of the U.S, Armed Forces for their contribution to our
country, and we urge our readers to do the same.

What am I? Where am I?
21 V

Ptiqjp By Teddy Mltlhewj

This photograph was taken somewhere In the area recently. If you think you know
what it Is and where It is, call (908) 686-7700 ext. 345, by noon Monday and leave
your guess. Spell your full name and telephone number. The names of those who
guess correctly will be printed in next week's edition of the Mountainside Echo.

Don't be a wimp, it's only weather
Of all the seasons Mother Nature

provides us with, this time of year is
the most dramatic.

The colors arc magnificent, squir-
rels and other wildlife are busy storing
food for the winter, the last crops are
in and we are beginning to enjoy the
bounties of the last two seasons.

However, autumn, which naturally
lends to winter, con be a dangerous

• time. The days grow shorter, darkness
descends sooner and visibility
boe<imes more and more difficult for
many. Also, temperatures tend to
fluctuate and sudden rains can crop up
in the wink nl an eye.

A drive in the country, if that's at
ail possible these dnys, can become a
frightening experience especially if a
mild sunny day suddenly becomes
cloudy and it begins to rain and the
temperatures fluctuate down, provid-
ing us with a layer of wet leaves
which can be dangerous if a car has to
slop suddenly.

There's also the danger that that
rain can turn to ice or sleet, thus mak-
ing driving more hazardous. Since
many drivers mistakenly think they
are immortal, they tend to take
chances that are foolish both for them-
selves and the other drivers. How
many tirnes have you seen drivers,
both young and old, drive on treacher-
ous roadways the same way they drive
on ^safe roads?

There seems to be no end to death
wishes when a driver will keep a car at
the same rate of speed on a slippery
highway as he/she would on non-slick
roads. For some reason those kind of
drivers will not give in, "This is the
way I drive," they .will say, "and this
is the way I'll continue to drive come
sleet,' ice, rain, slippery pavement.

As /
See It

• ^ *

By Norman Rauscher

etc," I his kind of thinking is a
genuine death wish.

And with the days getting shorter
and daylight shrinking, some drivers
will pay no heed to that change in
driving conditions and barrel ahead at
the same rate of speed one would use
at sunny high noon. For us folk living
in this part of the nation, it is almost
pitch dark by 5 p.m. and soon it will
be pitch dark when we leave for work
in the morning.

However, to the many who consid-
er themselves immortal, bad weather
and predictions of rotten weather do
not have any bearing on (he way they
drive.

The following are 10 reasons many
people do not make it home or arrive
at other destinations when the weather
turns sour.

• If the roads become icy, don't
lower your speed, in fact go a little
faster to pass those slowpokes who
are too wimpy to slow down in bad
weather,

• If the roads are slippery, or wet,-
make sure to pass the slowpokes on a
winding road where visibility is diffi-
cult and control of the car is not
entirely in your hands.

• Take chances. Scare the daylights
out of the car ahead of you in icy
weather by tailgating and making it
more difficult to halt quickly,

• Jump lights. Take the attitude that

once the light turns green, you're in*
the right and you can't get hit if the
other driver cannot stop in time on a
slippery "road,

• Forget about stop signs. Slow
down, if you want to, but who wants
to? It'll delay your trip... perhaps
forever.

• Don't bother buckling up. Seat
belts are a nuisance. Some think that
when they are behind the wheel, they
are invincible and safety belts are for
the fraidy cats.

• Tear around unfamiliar streets,
especially immediately before and
after supper when it's dark and see
how many people you can barely see,
if at all, and succeed in hitting them or
scaring them half to death,

• Be the last driver on the roads to
put on your lights so others can see
you. Better still, don't use your winds-
hield wipers unless the rain or ice
makes it impossible to see out.

• Be indifferent about your car.
Forget the shape of your tires, your
lighting system, and anything else that
provides safety.

• And last but not the least, if a
heavy and dangerous ice, sleet or
snow storm is predicted, be sure to go
out as if nothing is wrong. Drive the
way you do in sunny, spring weather
and take the ususal chances. Don't be
a wimp. It's only weather.

If you think you know what you are
doing, why change the routine? The
idea of driving your car in any kind of
weather and in any way is to get to
your destination quickly. If you don't
make it, you have an eternity to think
about it,

Norman Riuseher, • former
newspaper publisher, Is an active
member of the Summit community.
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I was driving through rural Sussex
County a few months ago on my way
back from the scenic High Point State
Park, On the way, I passed a idyllic
county intersection which recently
received its newest technological
assistant in decades — a traffic light.
Off to the left was the new Skylands
Park, home of a minor league baseball
team whose owners built a ballpark in
the middle of a cornfield after watch-
ing "Field of Dreams."

All seemed well until I noticed a
small, neatly-printed black and white
sign off to the side, "Future site of a
new shopping center," with an adja-
cent phone number encouraging pros-
pective tenants. The sign was placed
next to a quaint, tractor and red
farmhouse.

The drive became more and more
depressing as I neared Route SO, pass-
ing housing developments with
market-designed names giving home-
buyers the impression they were actu-
ally living next to a place the early
colonial settlers called Qoail Brook or
Fox Chase Meadows.

The developments, whose only
access to the main road was a wide,
artery emerging from the cul-de-sacs
behind, spewed a stready stream of
mini vans and sport-utility vehciles on
their way to the nearest mega-mart to
pick up the elusive loaf of bread,

I wondered lo myself if people liv-
ing here among the green hills and
cows enjoy having a Sam's Club
located only a mile from home instead
of 10 miles, and if Sussex County
really needs another Blockbuster Vid-
eo, Did they escape the cities only to
later have the cities follow them out
there?

City Limits
By Jeff Jotz

Here in Union County, communi-
ties like Clark, Mountainside, and
Berkeley Heights, as recently as 50
years ago, were quaint 'agricultural
communities where the only residents
up before dawn were not commuters
embarking on the marathon drive to
Westchesler County but farmers tend-
ing crops,

I often wonder if the ever-
spreading circle of suburban homes
and strip malls will someday snap
back like a rubber band, drawing us to
the neighborhoods of our parents and
grandparents. Perhaps we'll finally
get to know the first andlast names of
our neighbors and be able to walk two
blocks to the corner store for milk,
rather than drive two miles to the
Foodtown.

During his last week in office, for-
mer Gov, Jim Florio signed an execu-
tive order endorsing the much-
heralded State Development and
Redevelpoment Plan, In a. nutshell,
this plan encouraged development

around concentrated transportation
modes to discourage sprawl and
chronic traffic jams.

There have been roadblocks to this
implementation, unfortunately, Gov,
Whitman, while paying lip service to
the preservation of farmland and the
development of regional centers
across New Jersey, has been hesitant
to enforce the state plan. In her first
year of office she slashed funding for
the State Office of Planning, which
was supposed to orchestrate the enter-
cement of the plan.

Perhaps some day the Whitman
farm way out in Far Hills will be
joined by a Home Depot, Wal-Mart
and a 200-unlt development of single
family homes which all feed onto the
main road. The morning cry of a roos-
ter will be replaced with an idling car
and affluent residents will abandon
Somerset and Hunterdon counties for
a more rural neighborhood in
Pennsylvania.

I have not made the trek to Sussex
County since that day, for the simple
reason that I'm afraid of what I'll find
when I go back.

Jeff Jotz is a former staff writer
of the Mountainside Echo,

"Freedom of speech and of the press.does not con-
fer an absolute right to speak or publish, without
responsibility, whatever one may choose, or an unre-
stricted and unbridled license that gives immunity
for every possible use of language and prevents the
punishment of those who abuse this freedom."

-^•Edward T. Sanford

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

Clinton visit
showed true
democracy

On a bitter cold Sunday, I stood
among a crowd of more than 30,000
people who had come to see the presi-
dent of the United States make his last
campaign stop in New Jersey before
the Nov. 5 election. As I am writing
this, I do not know the outcome of the
election, but once this goes to press,
the outcome will be well known to
everyone. With that said, let me tell
you why this event was incredible,
and why regardless who will win,
elections are a great testimony to the
democratic system in America.

Views
On The
News
By Blolne Dillport
Staff Writer

As a self-confessed political junkie
attending an event like the president's
visit to Union on Sunday was pure fun
for me. I was convinced that it was
going to be a logistical nightmare, but
the event was extremely well organ-
ized and everyone I talked to said the
average wait to get past the check-
points took no longer than 15 minutes,
including having your belongings
rifled through by the Secret Service.

As I seitled into my spot in the
press section, I could feel the party
atmosphere almost immediately. And
that sums up the difference in the two,
or three, campaigns for the White
House. The Democrats really know
how to throw a party, and the Republi-
cans, with their no-nonsense approach
to campaigning, lend to fall short in
the festive factor. When Jack Kemp
came to Union, the crowd was much
smaller, the , atmosphere was bland
and the event was no big deal as far as
the national and state media were con-
cerned, and coverage* was minimal
since they decided to focus on an ear-
lier event that took place in New
Brunswick. Also, when Bob Dole
came to Kenllworth, granted this was
a small event from the outset, there
was little if no excitement in the air
except for those directly involved. But
for the president's visit, you could
feel a sense of overwhelming excite-
ment and the feeling you are supposed
to have when attending a big political
rally.

Of course, the event was filled with
all of the usual celebrities, including
some great music provided by the
Max Weinberg Seven, not to mention
Cicely Tyson and Whoopi Goldberg'
and the young girl who sang the
Yankees to victory all throughout
their championship season. Despite
what people may think or want to
believe, politics is part show business.

Then came the political speeches,
from all of the local Democrats to the
big guns — Bill Bradley, Bob Tor-
icelli. Bill Clinton, This is what the
game is about at this point, all of the
show business aside, and getting
dpwn to the business of campaigning.
Stepping up before the crowd and tell-
ing them what you are going to do and
how you are going to do it. The crowd
reaction becoming a barometer of
what the important issiSes are, instant
action and reaction, a feeling of hav-
ing a direct effect on the candidates
and vice versa. This is whore the game
is won qj lost, and when things are
flowing right and the speeches are hit-
ting their mark and the crowd is get-
ting whipped into a frenzy. American
politics is at its best and the reason the
system simply works,

I found myself looking back to
when I was a kid and attended my first
political rally. It was a rally for Jimmy
Carter and I can remember the excite-
ment of that day, the excitement of
simply being there, a very small pan
of a very big event, but that is why the
system works. If you want to be a part
of it, you can in a small way, and even
if you take part in a small way, you
can come away with the feeling of
making a difference and contributing,

I am sure voter apathy would be at
an all-time low if there were more

' political rallies like Sunday's in
Union. Not participating is hot a form
of protest but rather a useless, selfish
act. We have the best system in the
world, and it is by no means perfect,
but it will nevet get better without the
participation of the people. Believe it
or not, polities can make a difference
in our lives, and I think that in recent
years, it has lost that focus. But it will
never regain that focus if we do not
voice our opinions. So as you are
reading this, someone will have won
the election, and let's hope that with
our help, they can focus on what is
truly Important, whatever that may be
to you.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks for aiding Project Graduation
To the Editor:

We would like to thank all those parents arid children in both Springfield and
Kenilworth that camwo the Project Graduation's Haunted House and helped
support this great cause. For those of you who are not aware of what Project
Graduation is, it is an all-night drug and alcohol-free celebration held the night
of graduation.

A special thanks must go to those seniors in the class of '97 who helped make
the Haunted Mouse a great success. They donated many hours of hard work
creating ideas as well as being the actors and guides for the Haunted House, We
would also like to thank Karen Savin who did a fahulous job as the parent coor-
dinator of this event, :

Project Ciraduation is an expensive evening but well worth it when you con-
sider the safety of our children on their graduation night. Anyone interested in
contributing to Project Graduation can send contributions to Project Gradua-
tion, e/o Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Mountain Ave., Springfield,
NJ 07081.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School PTSO
Project Graduation Committee

Aim for the puppet and puppeteer
To the Editor:

I was pleased to read that Richard Jewell, the now non-suspect in the Olymp-
ic bombing case, is going to sue Tom Brokaw and NBG News. It's about time
that someone sues this Charlie McCarthy script-reader and his employer for the
distortions and half-truths he reads on the TV every night. Bravo Richard, I'm
with you all the wny.

Robert Miller
Union

Regional district to hold
drug awareness night

LIFESTYLE

The Union County Regional High
School District will hold its first-ever
Drug Awareness Night for all parents
and community residents on Wednes-
day, Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at Governor
Livingston Regional High School,
Watchung Boulevard, Berkeley
Heights,

The Regional District Drug Aware-
ness Night will bo an informational
program featuring a wide range of
speakers and topics, John Kriger of
the New Jersey Governor's Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse will
open the program with his keynote
address entitled: "What's Hot-What's
Not — For Adults Only," This will be
followed by a series of workshops
presented by a host of highly
respected professionals from through-
uut New Jersey. Topics Lu be
addressed, during these educational
workshops include low self esteem;
compulsive gambling as a growing
addiction among high school Ntu-
denui; the media's influence on smok-
ing; legal issues concerning substance
abuse; domestic violence related to
substance abuse; parent support
groups;, signs and symptoms to look
for with students involved in sub-
stance abuse, and others.

"This program is being sponsored
by the Regional District as a service to
parents, school faculty members and
the conjmunity at large," explained
Cliff Lauterhahns, the regional dis-
trict's student assistance counselor.
"We have attracted a number of top-
notch speakers for the Drug Aware-
ness Night, professionals who are
experts in their respective fields.

"The purpose of this program is to
help parents ind all other members of
"the community combat drug and alco-
hol abuse," he continued. "Programs
such as this help many people become
more aware of the prevalence of sub-
stance abuse in our. society, and the
more we all learn about this problem,
the better chance we have of becom-
ing part of the solution."

The Regional District Drug Aware-
ness'Night will provide parents and
non-parents alike with a unique
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opportunity to beccime better
informed about many critical issues
facing adults and young people in
today's world. Parents of school age
students and all other residents from
the communities of Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield are invited to
attend and participate In this impor-
tant program. Admission is,, free and
refreshments will be served. For more
information, call (201) 376-6300,
extension 280 or 272,

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call 686-7700,

Laurie Irene Lord and Scott Stephen Maier

Lord, Maier to wed -
Mr. and Mrs. Gene St Audrey Lord of Mountainside, formerly of

Union, announce the engagement of their daughter Laurie Irene Lord to
Scott Stephen Maier, son of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen and Joanne Maier of
Flanders.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Union Catholic rtigh School in Scotch
Plains, NJ, and has both her B.S. and M.S. in Biology from Fairleigh
Dickinson University in Madison, NJ. She is employed by Pfizer Con-
sumer Health Care Group of Parsippany, NJ as an Assistant Product
Development Chemist/Stability Program Coordinator, Also, she is an
adjunct professor of Biology for Fairlclgh Dickinson University in Madi-
son, NJ

The future groom is a graduate of Sparta High School, NJ and has a BS
in Computer Science from William Paterson College in Wayne, NJ. He is
employed by Pfizer Consumer Health Care Group of Parsippany, NJ as a
Associate Business Analyst.

An April 1997 wedding is planned.

CHECKING
at Springfield's only hometown bank!

Pulaski Savings Bank, conveniently located across from
the Jonathan Dayton Regional Righ School, offers.the

free checking account that's right for you!

V,P. (Value Plus) Checking

• Open your account with as little as $100
• No minimum balance required
• No monthly service charges
• No per-check charges
• Unlimited check-writing privileges
• Free standard checks
• Free Pulaski MAC card*
• Free Direct Deposit
• Easy-to-understand monthly statements

"financial institutions other thin Pulaski Savings Bank may asses ATM usage surcharges.

For any other checking or savings accounts please call us at:

(201)564-9000

PULASKI
SAVINGS BANK

130 Mountain Avenue. Springfiefd, NJ 07081-1702

Branch Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 - 3:30 •Thursday 8:30 - 6:00 'Saturday 9:00 - 12:00

Other convenient locations: Spotswood • Toms River • Irvington •.Harrison

Michael A, Pannullo and Susan D; Rhyne

Rhyne, Pannullo to wed
The engagement has been

announced of Susan D. Rhyne,
daughter of Jeff and Anne Rhyne of
Sylva, North Carolina, to Michael
Pannullo, son of Batrieia Fabrizio of
Springfield and Albert Pannullo of
West Orange.

Ms. Rhyne is a graduate of Sylva-
Webster High School and served
eight years in the U.S. Navy as a
Boatswain's Mate Second Class Petty
Officer.

Mr. Pannullo graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and soon after enlisted in the
United States Navy.

The couple served on hoard the
Norfolk-based submarine tender, USS
L.Y. Spear, AS-36 during Desert
Storm,

Ms. Rhyne is currently employed
as an office manager in Momstown,

Mr, Pannullo is a law enforcement
officer with the South Orange Police
Department.

A spring wedding is planned.

BAGEL SPOT
Hand Rolled Bagels • Fresh Hot Bagels all the time

No Sugar • No Cholesterol • No Oil 5r Fat
| Q SHoPRITE Hours; Mon - Fri 4:00 am .8.00 pm

W3fTl*5 ANfĉ g Sat. 5:00 am - 8:00 pm
j (pj BR Sun. 6:00 am - 4:00 pm

Bagels

1/2 Ib. Cream Cheese of your choice

Get $1.50 OFF
Exp. 11/14/96 Not to ba combined

• - - - _ - Coupon - • • • •

Buy Bagel with Plain
Cream Cheese and

10 oz coffee
re9• $*| Q C

s2.05 I • C H W
Exp. 11/14AW Not to M combined

FREE PARK^JG IN REAR
X I " — ——i- i Coupon ••— ̂ • • «p•— — • • » • " Coupon -•—••— —•
i l l - ~ ^ ^ ^ M m ^ a s Ki^iiA ^ ^ «^L —

BUY 1
Get 3 FREE

BagelsExp. 11/14/96 Not to b» comblnsd

. - - - - - C o u p o n • - • • • •

6 FREE BAGELS
w/purchase of 1 Doz.

Bagels or
3 FREE BAGELS

w/purchase of 1/2 doz. bagels
f»p. 11/14/ieNotlobteomblrwd i

2720 MORRIS AVE, f
UNION

(Across from Shop-Rite Between
Greg's Pizza & Palmer Video)

(908)
964-7229

vWMMMrVKWX^^

Could You Pav This Bill Every
Month For Three Years?

— River Roaa
Somewhere, New Jersey

M r . J o h n > , . D ^ V O I C E

„

Home

for Mrs.

If you are age 65̂ —or expect to be—there is a 60%
chance<i)YOU WILL receive a bill for Long Term
Care during your lifetime. Who Will Pay Your Bill?

• Medicare Does Not Cover Custodial Care
• Medicaid Covers Only The Poor
• Your Savings May Not Cover Your Costs

Long-term care insurance is a good value. A lifetime's
savings can be protected for a fraction of nursing home and
home healthcare costs. For free information on long-term
care and your alternatives, call (800)808-1311.

AccessCare, Inc.
Livingston, New jersey
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Reeves-Reed Arboretum
to celebrate the holidays

The Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit will sponsor the Katydids
Christinas Boutique from Nov. 23 to Dee. 5, and an annual Holiday
House tour on Dec. 5, with advance tickets available through Nov. 22.

Both events will benefit the environmental education programs of the
arboretum, a national and state historic site.

More than 100 artisans juried by Kathleen Fesq will display their origi-
nal folk art, ornaments, antiques, wreaths, Santas and accessories at Katy-
dids Boutique.

Exclusive this year is a full wardrobe from riding outfit to roller blades
for the American Girl doll. Also featured arc storybook ornaments signed
by NY artist Gladys Doalt with personalities from "Alice in Wonderland"
and "The Wizard of Oz" to "A Christinas Carol" and "The Nutcracker."

Up to 40 theme trees will reflect Victorians, Americana, rustic, nauti-
cal, seashore, angelic and celestial concepts along with pels, babies,
teeachers, and many more. Tree personalizing is available on the
premises,

A sampling of Santas will range from Old World to Father Christmas,
Jolly St. Nick and contemporary renditions in red suits.

From toys in topiaries, Katydids offers a wide range of prices.
Holiday House Tours

Advance tickets may be purchased through Nov. 22 to visit seven pi'i
vale homes festooned in holiday finery for the annual Holiday House tour
on Doc, 5, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Included on the lour is the arboretum's 1889 Wisner House featuring
the Katydids Boutique and the Summit 1 listorical Society's Carter 1 louse
with its annual Holiday Fair featuring members' handcrafied gifts. The
(iarden Shop at the Reeves-Reed also offers holiday trimmings tucked
between botanical porcelains and ceramics, handcrafted wood and metal
images of nature, coffee table hooks and state-of-the-art gardening
equipment.

Tour tickets are Sift in advance by mail, $20 thereafter at the arbore-
tum. Optional lunch at Deacon Ihll Club, across from the arboretum, is
S20 additional per person. Checks should be made payable to Reeved-
Reed Arboretum and mailed to Cindy Iledin/House Tour, 1108 Concord
Drive, Bridgewater. N.I 08807,

The Reeves-Reed is located at Ifi5 Mohan Avc, Summit, near Route
24, For information, call (90S) 273-8787, To reach Katydids as of open-
ing day. call (908)273-1770. For the Garden Shop, call (908) 277-1190,

Local artist to display interactive collages
"Permutation >2," an exhibit of

alcohol ink paintings md mUractivi
collages by I lore me Wti^/ will tu
on display in the Kent Place Galley
through Decembti b A Kt.option lor
the artist will be held Sunday from 3
to 5 p.m. 1h<_ public is invited to
attend. Admission is lice

Grid coinpoMlions in. the common
denominatoi in tin \.inou' media of
Wcisz's art Hoi exhibition includes a
series of new iliohol based ink p.nnl
ings on pap< t Both the lot in ol the J.
works and iln_ pion * ol their m a
tion represent the interplay of oppo-
sites: organic and geometric, sponta-
neous and predetermined, intuitive
and analytical. Weisz has also pre-
pared two new interactive collages
similar to her oilier exhibited works.
Believing that participation promotes
a greater understanding and enjoy-
ment of abstract art, Weisz invites
gallery visitors to create their own
grid compositions by choosing among
the small square abstract images
provided.

Florence Weisz was born in New
York and maintains a studio and resi-
dence in South Orange, New Jersey.
She holds a degree in fine arts from
Douglass College, Rutgers University
and she has studied in Paris and Jeru-
salem where she also taught for eight
years.

A recipient of New Jersey Council
on the Arts Fellowship Award, Weisz
has exhibited in solo and group exhib-
itions in the United States and abroad.
I lor paintings are in the collections of
the New Jersey State Museum,-1 IBM.
the Port Authority of NY and NJ, Citi-

••-%,

Kent Place students Lindsay Goward of Bemardsviile and Daria Crooms of Newark cre-
ate their own abstract compositions as they participate in an interactive collage by artist
Florence Florence Weisz, whose work is on display in the Kent Place Gallery.

bank Warner Lambert, Schering-
Plough, Gibraltar Securities, Nabisco,
Ciha-Geigy, Marriott Hotels, the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Hospital and
H.I. DuPont de Nemours.

The Kent Place Gallery is located
on the campus of Kent Place School,
42 Norwood Ave., Summit. Under the
direction of artist and teacher Judy

Lapides, the Kent Place Gallery is a
community resource as well as a
unique feature of the arts curriculum
at the school. Kent Place students are
not only frequent visitors to the gal-

lery but the artists conduct master
classes and discuss their work. The
gallery is open Monday through Pri-
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. or by
appointment with the gallery director.

SHOPPING FOR
A NEW GAR?

Turn To The Automotive Section
To Find Out New Car Information For FREE

rAutosource
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

chocoiatier
For Thanksgiving.,.gobble up our gourmet confections,
dessert platters, custom gift baskets and holiday molds!

Fresh-dipped strawberries available by special order.

Place your orders early for corporate holiday gifts
Open 9:30 - 5:30 • Sunday 9:30 - 1:00

•Thursdays 'til 7:00 PM through Christmas • We ship UPS dailyQ,

73 Union Place • Summit
(SOS) S98-OOO2 Fax (908) 308-83098 IAlso call about

Brooklaka Camp
Nursery-1st grade
201433-1600

I Horizons Tennli Gimp
C J

ACA Accredited

HORIZONS *
At Newark Academy. Livingston^
Air Conditioned. Campers Love it! \

GIRLS & BOYS 2ND THRU 9TH GRADE jj

P E N HOUSES
This Saturday §

November 9, 1:00-2:30 ^
Outdoor Activities Qa lore I S

Call Neil Rothstein, owner at 201-992-7707

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES AUTO DIALERS BATHTUB RIGLAZING CLEANING SIRVICiS

EST (908) 245-5280
MELO CONTRACTORS

COMMEBOAL INDUSTRIM.

From Design to Completion
For All lour Construction \eeds

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

a HEATING
Ga$ • BtBam

Hoi Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiars • Zone Valves
• Circulators »Alr Cleaners

^01-467-0553

BUYING
Furniture, (Mental Rugs. PaAnmg.

Sterling, Toys China. Bookf,
Crystal, Jewelry, Unusual Hem,

Save Time, Save Money, Save Face,
Reface, Don't Replace

Worn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles & Sinks

SPHINaFiELO. N J

218 South Avenue, Cranford
SO8-233-7p667

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO D6AWER

J!iM0««iSME SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTMOBIIED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONCrfBM LEASING

• Only hours toralace, 1-day la cure •
• Up to 80% savings over the cost of replacement

• Quality warranty on all refaced surfaces
• Available in custom colors
• Free estimates

Call Stf Tub Plus experts i t 908-6864741
or call NJ-1-908-353-1062 • Fax. 908-355.6769

HOUSES, OFFICES
CONDOS

APARTMENTS, ETC.
Satisfaction Guaranteed'

Best Rates • Reliable
FREE ESTIMATES

SUMA BUSINESSES

908-3SS-26S4 *
CLEAN-UP C U A N UP COMPUTER TRAINING DICKS DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING SPACE AVAILABLE ELECTRICIAN

COUNTRYSIDE
DISPOSAL

• 1*30 Yard Containers
• Small Demolitions
•Estate Sale Clean-Ups
• Labor Services
• Clean-Up Removal

P,O Box 187
Berkeley Heights NJ 07822

PhbneS Fax 908-464-1515

M.J, PRENDEVULE
2O1 635-8815
• Attic - Basement
• Garage - Yard
• Remodeling Debris
• Mini Dumpster Rental

FAST, FAIR RELIABLE.
• Properly licensed
• 20 Yean Experience

COMPUTERS ARE
Trffi FUTURE

A r e Y O U T he re Y e t ? '
If you need help getting started call
Scott the Computer Tutor

@ 201-731.4403
• MS WINDOWS (31 MS) • MS WORD
• MSWQBKS • ONLINE SERVICES
. WOFp WIDE W6B .QUICKEN
• LOTUS 123 " -MANY MORI

Call for more information and get staned1

"Improve Your Homo
with Gil-

Basements

We will beat any
legitimate competitor'!

price i

(908) 964-8364

MEL'S PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.
• REPAIRS « ALTERATIONS
• HOT WATER HEATERS
• CAS HEATING
• SEWER ft DRAIN CLEANING

201-467-0754
NJ STATE LICENSE # 5889

fill!
lor

Dttiiis
1-800-564-8811

ABLE
EtECTRIC
"Ifit'ssitctricwedolt!"
INTERIOR & EXTIRIOR
LIGHTING SPECIALISTS

908-276-8692
License #11500

EMPLOYMENT SIRVICES ENTERTAINMENT SPACI AVAILABLE GENERAL CONTRACTOR GUTff R CLIANIN© SIRVICI ©UTTERS/lBADiRS

M M e l RobertWeiman
Local Childcare Coordinators
541 LexlngtoriiAve; Cranford

908.272-7873

Intcreultural Childcare

Professional Disc Jockey Service Inc.
Your Safe Sound Environment Source

Celebrating over 41 Years of
Rock & Roll

Call: Karen or Gary Kerstein
201-379-0476 1-aOQ.564.8S11

ON THI LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens • Windows •Roofs

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
MIKE COtTELLO

".ALL for FREE EtTlUATI

}§ QUTT1RW.EADERS
^ UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
Q. Thoroughly cleaned m
(^ & flushed 58

i AVERAGE »
§ HOUSE 1
= $40.00 - $60.00 5

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISI 228-496$

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs '
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

908-233 4414

KiLTOM GUTTiR SiRVICE

HANDYMAN HIALTH & FITNISS HEATING HOME IMPROVEMENTS MODEL TRAINS MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 241-3849

Interior, Exieriof. Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

VERCHANMSE SPECIALS
NIKKEN INDEPENDENT

DISTRIBUTOR
MAONEnC * NON-MAGNfTTIC

HIALTH PRODUCTS
NON-CHEMICAL, NONJNVASIVi

AND
NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS

808-355-5822
FAX 908-355-5985

CAU, FOR ffiil DEMQNSTRATiONi
MAJOB CKDfT CARDS ACCEPTBD

SUPER
• Steam Pipe Repair
• Circulator Pumps
• Zone Valves
• Thermostats
• Baseboard Heat
• Boiler Installation

908-686-6908

mCEMAN
BUED23VG & REMODELING, CTC.
•Additions -Windows
•Kitchens -fatng
-Both* •ReqfliTg
•Docks -Siding

Custom CajpenOy
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/Referemem Available

CALL GLJENN
9OS-665-292&

Frew-Estimatm FuUy Insured

WANTED
ALL TRAINS

Lionel Si other
model trams any
age, condition or
amount,
I Pay Top Dollar!

908.271-5124

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

• By Professlona] Guitarist
' Over 25 Years Experience
> Beginners Through Advanced
••All Ages Welcome

908-810-8424

EXCiUINT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exten'or

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025
PAINTING

FULLY
INSURED

interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

ixUrlor

Re»ld«ntlal
House

Painting

Stevo Rozanik
908 686-6455

Advertise Your Business
Or Service

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday at 4 p.m.)
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Agency to expand annual
holiday clothing/toy drive

Discarded cold-weather clothing in
good conditon, outgrown toys and
baby equipment can make some
needy local families happy this winter
if donated to the Heart of Summit
Clothing/Toy Drive.

Family Service of Summit, a non-
profit counseling agency that is now a
division of Overlook Hospital, works
with Summit Municipal Welfare to
collect such items each year. Then
shortly .before Christmas, they invite
disadvantage*! families to pick out the
items that suit their needs. Everything

,is, of course, free.
For years Family Service and Sum-

mil welfare have conducted these col-
lections quietly because they lacked
sufficient storage space to handle a
very large volume of donated items.
But this year the sponsors received a
generous offer from Jennifer Connol-
ly, property manager of the Strand
Mall, for Liimar Companies in Mor-
ristown. She offered to let the Heart of
.Summit Drive use a vacant store in
the Strand Mall, 447 Springfield Ave,,
rent-free until the new tenant takes
over in late December.

This store, which is located on the
mall's ground floor just behind Per-
snickety Interior Decoration, is now
open to accept items and will continue
until Dec, 18. Volunteers will staff the
store for donations Mondays, Wed-
nesday, Thursdays and Fridays from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m., Thursday evenings
from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturdays from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Peace-keepsrs
Worrall Community Newspapers
wants to keep our readers in touch
wiih their neighbors serving in the
armed forces.

The families and friends of those in
the military, whether stationed in the
United States or abroad, are encour-
aged to submit information and
photos for publication.

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached. Mail to: Man-
aging* Editor Kevin Singer, 1291
Siuyvosant Ave., Union, 07083,

Only photos accompanied by a
self-addressed, stamped ehvelope will
be returned.

All sorts of winter apparel will be
welcome, including warm underwear,
socks, hats, gloves and scarves. Baby
car seals, high chairs, booster chairs,
strollers, cribs and other baby needs
are always appreciated, as well as
sports equipment for all. ages.

Connolly said her firm wanted to
give something back to the communi
ty by working with an established
charitable program. Calling hcrsull a
humanitarian at heart, she has also
been very helpful in rounding up furn-
ishings, signs and cither nocesary
equipment and in obtaining coopera-
tion from the tenants.

Joseph A. Dank Clothiers and Per-
snickety Interior Decoration are lend-
ing clothing racks and tables, and
some of the tenants have nffered to
volunteer in the shop. Walter
McCray, who is in charge of mainte-
nance at the Strand, helped with the
setup and has offered to help transport
the donated material to the distribu-
tion site, which will be a different
location.

Special thanks also goes to Chris
Hoehn of Morris Sign Company in
East Hanover. He made and donated a
large sign for the Woodland Avenue
window of-the store.

Anyone who would like more
information about the collection can
call Alicia Domizi-Gorman, Family
Service's outreach program coordina-
tor, at (908) 273-1844 or (908)
273-1414, or Ethel Ward, Summit
Municipal Welfare director at (908)
273-5950,

The Heart of Summit Drive is for
used items in good condition. Later
this month the. Holiday Fund Drive,
which is also sponsored by family
Service and Summit Municipal Wel-
fare, will begin collecting new items
for Hanukkah and Christmas gifts for
needy families.

TV36 crew members Jim Boyle, Jerry Roche and Ginger MacMahon prepare for tap-
ing a=new season of "Community Connections."

"Community Connections" seeks non-profits
In an effort to help other non-

profit organizations reach the publ-
ic with their message, TV36, Com-
munities on Cable, begins a new
season of "Community Connec-
tions", a one hour program featur-
ing area non-profits. Five non-
profits will be featured per month,
each group taping a ten minute seg-
ment informing viewers about its

programs, events, needs and mis-
sion. There is no cost to the non-
profit. Interviews may include vid-
eo of the group's activities, slides,
photographs and brochures.

Area pon-profits are invited to
sign up immediately with the sta-
tion for scheduling. The first taping
date will be Tuesday, Nov. 19.
Each "Community Connections"

program will air on i V36 twice
each week for one month, TV3fi is
offering this opportunity as a com-
munity service to inform its 24,000
viewers about local non-profit and
service organizations. If your grtuip
can benefit from this service, call
TV36 in Summit at (90S) 277-6310
and ask about ""Community
Connections.

t » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » » • • • • • ;

Sell thai "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800=564=8911.

SAVE 5O% ON ALL NECK TIES

Custom Tailored Shirts
Traditiohal Mens Dress and Sportswear

52STMORRIS AVE • SUMMIT • 908-277-0901
•»•••••••••»»»•••»•»••••<»<»»•••••••»••••••••»•<

se The Best!
6 Month Certificate

Annual
Parcantagm Yield

Minirnum. only $1,000,-. .
Variety of other rates and terms available,
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

15 Month Certificate

12Month Certificate

* Percentage Yield

18 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate
Annual
Pmremntage Yield

Rates effective October 21st,
iubject to change without notice; Interest is compounded continuously
and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.

Annul!
Percentage Yield

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

CQHPORATI OFFICE;
149 Millburn ivsnus. Mrtlbum

CHATHAM:
111 Main llreet*

CLAflK;
Si Weiliisld A«lnue
iradlsas Snapping Cenler-

COLTS NECK;
Highway 34, PO, Bo» W

DIAL;
IB Norwood Avonufl. P0 Son U 7

EAST 0RANGI:
17 Prosped Slrael

FRIEHOLD:
Highwiy I ind Adslpnia Road"

HILLSIDE;
1121 Liberty Avenue*

IRVINQTON;
34 Union Avenue
1331 Spnngiisla Avenue
1065 iluyvtssnt Avtnue

LIVINGSTON:
413 Soulh Livingston Avenue'
371 Easl NOrthliBld Road1

LONG IRANGH:
l i t i(D«dt»iy

MILLBURN:
143 Millburn Avenue' ,

NAVISINK:
Highway 38 and Valley Drivo*

PLAINFIiLD:
ijOWalchung Avenue'

SHORT HILLS;
The Mail (Upper Level)*

SPBINQFliLD:
17] Mounliin AvtnUB
Mountain and Moms Avenues-

SPRING LAKI HEIGHTS:
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue"

TOMS RIVER:
874 Fischer Blvd., Bay Plaza"
(Shop Rile Cenltr)

UNION:
97T-979 Sluyvesanl Avenue
Ricks! Shopping Center Bouts 22-

Calderone School of Music
— w Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar; Drum, Strings
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK" for Ages 2-7

Riverwaik Plaza
34 Ridgedaie Avenue
EAST HANOVER
(201)428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN
467-4688

Announcing the opening of,,,,

THE

GREENWICH RENTER
• Pain Management • Stress Management • Wellness •

• Nutritional Counseling • Biofeedhack •

• Exercise Therapy • Acupuncture •

Warren J: Bleiweiss, M.D., P.A.

68 Essex Street

Millburn, NJ 07041

For a consultation, call:
(201)912-4333

Most insurance plans accepted.

For Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Current Sixth Graders —

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

TESTINGrDEC. 7
Based totally on merit,"for
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far
Brook offers a challenging
and innovative educational
experience in an informal
environment. Alumni attend
leading independent board-
ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pre-
reglstered for free testing,

Colh 101 17f-3442

For Brook School
52 Great Hills Rood, Short Hills

on admissions ore mode

eqpfd to face, religion, sex Of

notional origin.

FREE informaiion!

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

WEDDINQ
PLANNING

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays For What?

(Traditional)
2008 Who Pays For What?

(Modem)
2009 Parent's Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding

Announcement?
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
2038 Divorced Parents '
2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 The Wedding Toast
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030 Honeymoon Saving Tips
2031 Adventurous Honeymoons
2032 Island Honeymoons
2033 Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A BiAUTIFUL tRIDf

2080 Beauty Tips
2061 MaNe-Up Applications
2062 Skin Care & Facials
2063 Hair Styling
2064 Nails

mm • Your iommumty's BestInfosource
a* HOUR VOICi INFORMATION SERVICE

\ Public serviee-of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual IncomB Tax Preparation
Tax planning and counsulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
SmaH business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
IS Village Plaza, South Orange—201 -37§.33Qa

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
Genera! Practice
* Persona! Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases,
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal cases,
* Consumer & Commercial Litigation,
Free Consultation - Summit - (§08) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports Injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022 B

Management Consulting
Small Business Management Assistanace
Business Innovator, Growth aTurnaround Specialist
Make certain your company succeeds, Specialist In
helping small & medium sfze companies achieve
extraordinary growth & prosperity. Documented track
record with case histories. Ideal for companies with
siles volume between $2 million and $30 million,
201-736.4769 to arrange for free consultation.

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOMi
• Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and oallus«s
• Foot Ulcers antf Infections
Medicare Accepted
Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 908.277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A, Koran, M.S.W,
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescente
88 Summit Ave. 908=277=1009 or 277=0991
Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointment
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FRE
URK

ENTRY BLANK

NAME
your

ADDRESS

CITY. PHONE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY I

Coniaa! Ends November IS, 1998 -11 Noon •
As Advertised In: I

Union Leader, Resells Park Leader, Kenllworth liador, Summit Observer, I
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo. I

Thanksgiving Turkey!
HULES; Tha Merchant! llatad on Ihli psga maka winning your Thankagtvlng Ham or Turttay aa a n y aa filling out thta coupon. You can wjn
ona of thaaa MHeiaua Ham or Turtaya to b. glvan away F R E E on Novamtar 15, l ies, ilmpry f i l out th» coupon appaartng on ttila ad and
rt.po.lt H at M y ona of tha participating marehanM. Coupon, alas availaMa at aaoh locaHon. No purehaaa nasaaaary. A wlnnar at Ivary • tw*{

A&P FOOD
MARKET

801 Kenllworih Houlevard
Kenilworth

908-241-4424

ADAMS AND
MADAMS

1271-1275 Springfield Ave. _
New Providence i \
908-665-0800 *M

A

CARDS GALORE
362 Springfield Ave,

Summit
908-277-1337 ) \

CHARLES LISS
Short Hills

Summit
908-277-1494

I

DOUGLAS MOTORS
430 Morris Ave,

Summit
908-277-3300

FOODTOWN
OF SPRINQFiELD

211 Morris Ave.
General Green

Shopping Center
908-376-8899 I

vfe 908.688-2665 A

4k

JOANN'S-2
Beauty & Nail Salon

547 - D - Blvd.
Kenllworth
931-0035

A

FILLIPPONES
1OWN PHARMACY

S01 Boulevard
Kenilworth

908-276-8540

A

FUDDRUCKERS
Worlds Qreaiest

Hamburgers
2319 Rt. 22 Center Island

Union'
(Just West Of Flagship)

908-964-5330 /}
4k

JOHN'S M1AT
MARKET

389 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

908-322-7126
I]

ART MART
1447 East Second St.

Plalnfleld
(Border of Scotch Plains)

908-756-2900
I]

COMMUNITY
AUTO REPAIR

1071 Commerce Ave
Union

908-688-8870

I

FINE ELECTRONICS #]
VCR, TV ft CAMCORDER

REPAIR

38 North Avenue East
Cranford

908-709-1122

A

GATEWAY
MINERALS/

FOUR D JEWELERS
105 N, Union Ave,

Cranford
- 276-7570 or

276-5652 i
I]

BARNES
CHEVROLET
36-42 River Road

Summit
908-273-7800 I

GRAFTERS
BOUTIQUE

1253 Springfield Ave,
New Providence
908-508-9405

GRAND
LARCENY

275 Rt. 22 East
Springfield Plaza

Springfield
908-564-6066

I]

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS

534 Boulevard
Kenilworth
272-4881 A

A

BEECHWOOD
CIGARS

7 ieechwood Rd,
Summit

DIPAOLO &
SON BAKERY

1275 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union

Birthday S Wedding Cakes
Optn 7 Days

908-686.3541

M&A
RECYCLING
352 Market St.

Kenilworth
908-245-4221

il

HABAND CLOTHING h
STORE FOR »J

HIM AND HER *f
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue i l

Union ^ "
908-687.0434 Jl

4A

A

LEE MYLES
TRANSMISSION

OF UNION
1415 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-687-0300

A

A&P
FOOD

MARKET
230 Galloping Hill Rd, i l

Union f£
908.687.9700

4A

JAMES C. BYRNE
D.P.M.

Foot Specialist
934 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union
908-964.6990 ,

A

DOUGLAS FORD
491 Morris Ave,

Summit
908-273-6060

L/i*

FIVE POINTS YMCA >
201 Tucker Avenue

Union 4
908-688.9622 fj

RICHARD HAMPP
REALTY, INC.
429 Chestnut St.
• Suite 200

Rosalie Park
908-241-0102 A

JOANNE'S
HALLMARK

506 Kenilworth Blvd.
Kenilworth
276-2198

LOOK TWICE
A LADIES BOUTIQUE &
CONSIGNMENT SHOP

451 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

908-322-3033 A

PETIR LOUIE,
D.M.D,

1205 Coolidge Ave and
Vauxhall Road

908-686-2080 A
MAIL BOXES, ETC.

89 Summit Ave,
Summit

908-598-1800

MAIL BOXES, ETC.
12B3 Springfield Ave,

New Providence
908-771-0123

MARIA'S
HALLMARK

,1048 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union

908-964-4733

a MATTRESS
FACTORY

518 North Ave,
Garwood

908-789-0140

McGRATH'S
HARDWARE

1292 Springfield Ave,
New Providence
908-665-0711



SUSAN NAILS
1421-B Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-964-4022

SWiET 8L
FANCY EMPORIUM

17 North Ave.
Csanford

272-0848

THE TEAPOT
450 Springfield Ave,

Summit
908-273-1655

BJ'S
DRESSING ROOM
Spoeialliing In Woman's Apparel

403 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

908-322.9233

TRQST BAKE SHOP
427 Springfield Ave.

Summit ^
908-277-6052 I

I UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2485 Morris Avenue
Union

908-688-9500

OAK FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

1027 StuyVMant Ave.
Union

908.964-8482

MIDAS TOUCH
West Westfield Ave.

& Locust St..
Roselle Park

908-241-1335

ANGE & MINS
RESTAURANT
740 Boulevard &

26th St.
Kenihrvorth

908-241-0031

BG FIELDS
RESTAURANT

560 Springfield Avenue
Westfield

908-233-2260

GEIGERS FINE
WOMEN'S APPAREL

INC.
15 North Union Avenue

Cranford
908-276-8088

'HILLSIDE SEAFOOD | ]
HOUSE in

905 Mountain Avenue *»
Springfield

908-688-236
201-258-9009 / }

\

\
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Child care centers to hold
Summit Child Care Centers, Inc.

invites prospective families and mem-
bers of the community to an Open
House on Monday from 9:30 a.m. (o
noon. All Summit Child Care sties
will participate in the Open House.
Summit locations are Wilson Center,
14 Beekman Terrace and 95 Morris
Ave. The Chatham center is located in
the Ogden Memorial Church, Main
Street and Elmwood Avenue, and the
Millhurn/Short Hills Center is in the

South Mountain School. 2 Southern
Slope Drive, Millburn.

During the Open House, guests will
have the opportunity to tour the facili-
ties, meet the directors and sit with the
children. Special events lor young
children will be featured, refresh-
ments will he served and parents will
be on hand to greet visitors. Children
must be accompanied by a parent.

Summit Child Care's four sites in
the Summit area offer a range of full-

open house
and part-time options for today's fanv
ily. Children 6 weeks of age through
school-age, 5th grade, participate in a
wide variety of programs geared ttv
meet the needs of growing children
and their working parents, lixtended
hours, bus transportation to and from
area schools, meals, Family Kitchen
and sick-child care are all part of the
total program.

For free ad a d v i c e cnl l
yO8-fi8fi-77(X).

Oratory Prep to host fall luncheon
On Saturday, Oratory Prep School will be hosting its

annual fall luncheon and fashion show at the Short Hills
Hilton, Short Hills. Thin year's Uieme is "Heralding in
ihe Holidays." Macy's New York will lie sponsoring
the fashion show.

The luncheon is Oratory Prep Parents Guild major
fund-raiser of the school year and is highlighted by a
social fund-raising event. Some of the items donated by
merchants so far are an Oriental carpet donated by Bed-
fosian's Carpet of Summit, valued at more than SSQO,
aiul a Short Hills Hilton Spa/Thealcr/Dinner package

worth more than $450.
Oratory Prep, now in its 89th year, is an independent

college preparatory school for boys, grades 7 through
12. The school prides itself in educating young men in
the pursuit of truth through knowledge, understanding
and faith. Students are drawn from communities
throughout New Jersey.

Fur ftirlhcr information about the luncheon, contact
Joanne CutcliiTe at (90H) 4o4-305n, Kathcrine Sleciuk
al (201) 539-7081; or contact the school directly at

273-1048.

FREE

ENTRY BLANK* 1

ADDRESS

CITY. PHONE
NO PURCHASf NECESSARY

Contest Ends Novembur IS, 1986 -12 Noon
As Advertised In:

Union Leader, RoseMe Park Leader, Kenllworth leader, Summit Ohiorver,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo. •

MORABITO'S
PHARMACY

Dominick Morabito, R.P,
21 North 20th St.

Kenilworth
908-709-1414

A
NATURES
MARKET

371 Springfield Ave.
Summit

908-277-1001

your

Thanksgiving Turkey!
RULIS: The Merchant* listed en thl« p»g« make winning youf Tn»nk«ai»lng Hum of Turtiey •» emy M tllliig out thl« coupon. You can win
one of M H Mlclsul Him at TMnys !o be glwn away FREi on November 15, 1990. Simply fill out th» emjpon •ppeaHny on lht» sA rind
deposit II •< tny one of Itvo participating merchant!. Coupon* plto available at each location. No purchaaa m o t u r y . A winner at Enfy Storel

PARK
APPLIANCES

286 West Clay Ave,
Roselle Park

908-245-0775

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave.

Springfield
201-379-4942

n

ISLAND TAN
41 North Avenue

Cranford
201-272-7766 /J

PEPPERCORN
RESTAURANT
381 Springfield Ave.

Summit
908-277-2323

PIT SHANTY
2507 Rt. 22 West

Scotch Plains
908-889-8262

rPRINCESS JEWELS
Grand Opening i|l

1010 Stuyvesant Avenue Ik
Union kl

908.688.6620 h

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS
25 Summit Ave.

Summit
908-277-4225 I]

REMMYS
CONSIGNMENT &

AUCTION
GALLERIES
83 Summit Ave.

" Summit
908.273.S055 Jl

SA

)1

n

STAHL-DEL
DUCA FLORIST
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
908-273.2251

FSTUYVESANT AVE.
DELI

Breakfast & Lunch Specials
1276 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union

908-964-9008
Fax 908-964-9009^

SUMMIT
FOOD MARKET
423 Springfield Ave

Summit
908-277-4500

SUMMIT GLASS
SHOWCASE & ^

SHADE & BLIND CO, if
465 Springfield Ave.

Summit
908-277.03S5 A

SUMMIT
WINt MERCHANTS

35S Springfield Ave.
Summit

908-277-2773 A
SUNSATIONAL

TANNING SALON
275 Rt. 22 East
• Springfield

•New|y Renovated"
201-564-8875

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
Mlllbum Mall Banking

Center
2933 Vauxhall Road

Vauxhall
908-688-9500

VILLAGE SHOE
SHOP

425 Park Ave.
Scotch Pfains
322-5639 A

VOX GALLIRY
444 Springfield Ave.

Summit
908-273-2551

A

WliCHERT
REALTORS

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union Jj

908-687-4800 «

WONDER
WORLD NURSERY

SCHOOL
Ages 2 1/2 to 5

1359 Morns Ave.
Union

908-687-2452 A

A
KIDDING AROUND

1280 Springfield Ave.
New Providence
908.508-1860 A
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Young at Heart Singers seek to carry on tradition
By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

The Springfield Senior Citizens,
extremely active folks, have a group
called the Young at Heart Singers,
who entertain everywhere, particular-
ly at nursing homes. But the Young at
Heart Singers are in a dilemma. They
need a piano player. The group has
been practicing on the first Tuesday of
each * month at 2 p.m. at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mali,
Springfield,

"We would like anyone who is
interested to call (201) 912=2227,"
said Theresa Herkalo, senior citizen
coordinator, "It's not easy 1*rehearse
without a piano player. The senior
citizen center here has approximately
500 members and has been organized
since 1962, We started our with one
group, end just kept expanding. Wo
can still use more members. There are
six groups, and each group meets
twice monthly on Tuesday, Wednes-
day or Thursday, Each group has its
own president, vice-president, secret-
ary and treasurer, I meet with the pres-
idents on a morning, and we plan our
programs, which include, holiday par-
ties. They bring their problems to me,
and I try to solve them.-

"And one of the problems is the
minus piano player. The Young at
Heart seniors — there are about M) to

35 members — are looking for a
piano accompanist, They don't want
to break up. Originally, the group had
a wonderful piano player. Her name is
Madeline I .ancaster, and she was with
the Young at Heart group for about 10
years. She. had put it together one day
when she decided the seniors should
have a choir. She moved away, and
someone took over. -But he passed
away recently."

Herkalo said that "Madeline still
conies 'buck and visits with us. She
still runs trips to Canada, Atlantic
City, day trips. She's really still
involved. She won't give it up, but she
doL'sn't play (he piano for us
anymore."

"The group sings hymns and all
kinds of songs," said Wilma Sche-
nach.-.president and director of tl\e
Young at I lean. Most of our members
are in their 80s and they are constantly
on the go,"

The most active of them, she men-
tioned, are Rod Stromt, Helen
Alpaugh, Sal Oilhaldi, Mildred Guen-
ther, Claire Horowitz, Helen Hrycys-
hyn, Frank Johnson, Mary Mattel,
Claire Mutschler, Libby Patton, Elea-
nor Poiito, John Rybkiewicz. Jose-
phine Zentz, Frank Fillipone, Mary
Hoffman and Anita Franeese, "who
does all our arrangements for us. She
takes care of that,"

The group, explained Schenach,
"likes to come out and be together.
They feel really good when they go to
a nursing home. They make the peo-
pie happy with a sing-a-long, and that
in turn, makes them happy. Madeline
Lancaster was our regular piano play.
er. She knew her music and John
McMurray, director, started with
Madeline,

"Originally, there were 30 mem-
bers," she said,""We went to different
places. They were all volunteers. And
we want to continue to entertain. The
last time we entertained seniors was
up in Berkeley Heights to spend the
day, Our program was called 'Spend-
A-Day,' and we sang for the senior
citizens."

Schenach recalled that "at Clirist-
mas time, we sang for a Rose lie senior
group at St. James Rosary Society in
Springfield. I used to drixe," she said,
"but now I take the bus. I like to sing
along. And I love my singers. We
have one man who is 93-years-old. I
hate to break up the group; it would
hurt him. And the other seniors. They
come out and get to see one another,
sing a little and go home again.

"We try to sing old songs, a couple
of hymns, and I try a patriotic song.
During one of our trips to the nursing
homes, there was a young fellow,
maybe 27-years-old, on a stretcher.

f Pho«o By Milton

Springfield Senior Citizens dress up on Halloween, The Young at Heart'Singers are
seeking a volunteer pianist to accompany them in their musical programs for nursing
homes; Front row, from left, are Helen Hyrcyshyn, Josephine Lentz, Ubby Pattqn, Mary
Rybkiewicz, Tani Stiles and Anita and Frank Franzese; back row, from left, Theresa
Machaver, Fred Haggerty and Theresa Dreher.

He tried to sing along, and his two
legs were moving to the music."

Shenach, who is 83-years-old, has
three daughters, a son, seven grand-
ch i ld ren and eight great-
grandchildren, and also is president of
her senior group 3, She has been pres-

ident for about 15 years on and off,
she said, "I belong to the Union Coun-
ty Senior Citizens, and we meet once
a month, the first Thursday of the
month. In all the years, I've been
going for 25 years. Now, someone
will pick me up and then take me

Meals on Wheels celebrates 30th anniversary
By Harley Payette

Correspondent
In 1966, the Summit College Club

thought of an idea for its annual com-
munity project. They would bring hot
meals around to elderly residents who
were too ill to get out of the house. So
they joined forces with the Junior Ser-
vice League and the Summit Area
Association for Gereontological
Endeavor, and began one of New
Jersey's first Meals on Wheels prog-
rams. In that first year, 2469 meals
were delivered to elderly residents in
Summit,

Today that program delivers over
36,000 jneals a year in nine munici-
palities, according to Donnalee Snyd-,
er, director of Meals on Wheels and
Volunteer Services for SAGE, which
now runs the program exclusively.
Residents in Summit, Springfield,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Berkely Heights, Millburn, Short
Hills, Chatham and Harding all bene-
fit from "Meals."

"We serve about 130 meals per
day, Monday through Friday and
we're serving 25-30 meals on Satur-
day," said Snyder. She added that the
program does not operate on Sunday.

Participants receive a hot meal in
the afternoon. An additional cold
meal is available at night upon
request, Snyder said all meals contain
a protein, fruit and a drink.

"It's a wonderful thing to do. Some
of the' people live in squalor. Sonic
people live in a very nice home but
can't get put. They're frail, They're
vulnerable. It's not just low income
people who get Meals on Wheels,"
said Snyder, noting that there is no
income eligibility for the program.

In fact, the only eligibilty require-
ments are that participants be age 60
or older, and then participants must
meet with SAGE represenative's in
their homes to assess their status and
specific needs.

SAGE Executive Director Jackie
Vogelmann stated that the program is
financed through donations, grants
and an annual fundraiser called
Brunch a la SAGE,

"We raised almost $15,000 this
year after expenses," said Vogel-
mann, She added that participants are
asked for a voluntary donation if they
can afford it. However, no one is
denied a meal for not making a
donation.

Snyder stated that the labor for the
program is provided exclusively by
volunteers. About 140 volunteers cur-
rently participate. In addition, volun-
teer positions are available in all
facets of the program. Drivers, cooks
and clerical workers are needed.

Snyder said the program offers
more than just food to elderly
residents.

"It's about supporting people and
making sure they're doing ok. It's
making sure they can stay indepen-
dent as long as possible," said Snyder.

In one instance, Snyder sent two
volunteers out to a client's home and
they found the woman lying on the
floor. She had broken her hip and
wasn't ahle to reach the phone. The
volunteers then called the authorities
and the woman was taken to the hos-
pital, Vogelmann added, "We've
literally saved lives."

Those good works were celebrated
recently when area mayors and,,fep-

Voluntsers needsd
The Westficld Symphony Orchestra has opportunities for volunteers to assist

with a wide variety of activities, from poster distribution and ushering at con-
certs, to assisting with mailings and research.

Hours are flexible and the office is centrally located. For information, call the
symphony office at 232-9400,

MANORCARE HEALTH SERVICES
TO SPONSOR FINANCIAL PLANNING WORKSHOP

On November 13,1996 at 7:00 P.M. Anthony Giordano
and Richard Miskewltz of Mom!) Lynch will be

discussing the basic concepts of financial planning.
Refreshments will be served.

R.S.V.P to Ann Stratton
(908) 654-0020

ROUTE 22 WEST • MOUNTAINSIDE

Linda S. Ershow- Levenberg
Attorney- at- Law

146O Morris Avenue
Union, Mew Jersey O7Q83

LEGAL SERVICES
FOR

SENIOR ADULTS
Member, National Academy of
Elder Law Attorneys
We Make House Calls

(908)686-5126

!

Photo By Uarbra Kokkalls

Meals on Wheels volunteer Carolyn Goff joins Director Donnalee Snyder and Assistant
Elisa Kessler Caporale in preparing meals.

home. It's really something to have
friends.

"And we want to continue to have
friends among the Young at Heart
group."

Volunteer piano player? Are you
listening?

FfiEE Information!

(90s) ooo'9o9o
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Line

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4123, Touring A Prospective
Nursing Home

4124 Physical Conditions
4129 Nursing Services
4151 Residential Activities
4132 Admission Practices

m ^ Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUB VOICE INPQRmmOH glRVIeT

. ': \ A Public Se.vceu."
W0RRA1X COMMUNl IT NEWSPAPERS

rcsentatives from the nine munieipali-
tijes served by SAGE githered
together to celebrate the thirtieth
anniversary of "Meals on Wheels"
with "Mayor's Day" Oct. 22, Snyder
said the mayors and their represena-
tives served as volunteers for the day,

Vogelmann hopes residents follow
the lead of their elected officials. "We

could always use more volunteers,"
she said, noting that volunteers could
work as few as one or two hours a
week. "It's very rewarding because
you see the results of what you're
doing right away."

Anyone interested in the Meals on
Wheels program should contact Don-
nale« Snyder at (908) 273-5554.

ATTENTION SENIORS
KH'cctivc Jiimmrv !, 1997

ill I ii\i i.lIN I. i l l i i >> i l \ ( H i ^ i \ i . 1 1 * , l \

You are invited to a Free Seminar offered by
BENJAMIN D. ECKMAN, ESQ. where you will

L E A R N exactly what the new Federal Law says;
L E A R N why this statute became law;
L E A R N how most married people can become ellpble for government
assisted nursing home payments without making gifts, while preserving
the family assets for the use of a healthy spouse;
L E A R N about the numerous planning options avallablfcafter January
1,1W7, that do not require the making of gifts.

LEARN WHAT YOU CAN DO
BEFORE JANUARY 1» 1997
Attend one of our conveniently located

FREE Seminars

KENILWORTH
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1996
10i00AM-12;00PM
KENILWORTH INN
Boulevard & South 31st Street
(Exit 138 off G.S.P.)

ELIZABETH
Thursday, Nov. 14,1996
7iQ0 PM - 9:00 PM
HOLIDAY INN JETPORT
1000 Spring Street
(Route 1 & 9 South, across from
Newark Airport)

BENJAMIN D. ECKMAN, ESQ.
Practice Limited To Elder Law & Estate Planning

747 Livinpton Road • Elizabeth

Seating Is'lJmUed, So Call Us At

908-289-0305
To Reserve Your Place

Some things are
easier done now
than later.
jliis is true of so much in life,,.
By preplanning funeral arrangements, you have a definite

•advantage. You know what you want — and what you can afford.
Later, someone.else will ttave t© make the decisions for you.

And; they may not know^
It's a way of showing the people who

care for you,,,how much you care
for them.

Please send a free booklet on funeral preplanning.
Name.

Addrass.

City , Stats.

Phone.
or Call Today

C7 iaeomije,vu~ t^-ywufi
Funeral Directors Since 1902

1100 Pine Avenue, Union • (90S) 6866666
S M I T H AND S M I T H BROUGH FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Richvd E. Haafawto. Manigif

535 S p m ^ W Avenue, Sumwt • 908-273-3333
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New area codes to compensate for added numbers
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By Serin Daily
Staff Writer

It had to happen eventually, accord-
ing to Jennifer Salvato of the Board of
Public Utilities.

New Jersey was simply running out
of phone numbers because of all the
new faxes, modems and eclfuiar
phones that were being installed in
New Jersey, The 008 area code would
have run out of numbers in a year: the
201 area code by the summer.

It is how the BRJ has decided to
solve this that has some local officials
angry.

The BPU approved a plan by
AT&T last month to carve two new
area codes — 732 and 973 — out of
the old 908 and 201 area codes. This
method, the "geographienl split
option" as it is called, defines the area
codes os geographical areas of New
Jersey and is to be implemented in
May.

The numbers that these two area
codes will provide are projected to
last for approximately four or five
years, said Salvato.

The result, said Tim Ireland of Dell
Atlantic, is that 21 towns in New
Jersey will be split in two, with one
side of those towns still using the old
908 or 201 area codes and the other
side using one of the new area codes.
Bell Atlantic will he implementing
this plan for AT&T.

In the current 908 area code, the
towns that will be split are Clark, Lin-
den, Edison, Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Green Brook, South Plainfield, War-
ren, Bernards Township, Bridgewa-

ter, Franklin and Piscataway. In the
current 201 area code, those towns
will be East Rutherford. Fairlawn.
Carney, Lodi, Ridgewood, Saddle-
brook, Wallington, t Wanaque and
Woodridge.

Towns in Union County that will
have [heir area codes changed com-
pletely include Rahway, according to
Salvato.

Only a phone number's area code
will be changed and not the remaining
seven digits. Salvato added that the
changes in area codes will not change
phone rates and that those will still he
determined by the distance a call
covers.

A list of affected phone exchanges
is being made.

Mayor Robert .Ellcnport of Clark
has no doubt of the effect on his town.
Ellenport said that Clark would be
split into three pieces, with about 95
percent of the town in the new area
code. This area includes the police
station, the municipal building, the
Public Library and the bulk of the
businesses in town.

The two areas that will remain in
the 908 arê i code are the Picton Park
area and the area by Oceola Church
from Sunset Drive to the Winfield and
Linden borders. Neither of these
pieces touches the other.

"It's foolish. They could have and
they should have done something dif-
ferent," he said.

According to Ellenport, this would
mean that the businesses caught in the
area code change will have to change
their packaging, stationery, even their

advertisements in the Yellow Pages.
"I think it's disruptive to the citi-

zens and expensive to the businesses,"
he said. "I mean, I've just issued a
direction that we won't buy any any
now stationery and business cards
until we know whnt the new area
codes will he."

The Linden government was less
sure as to the effect of the new area
code on the city. An employee in the
city clerk's office who did not want to
be identified said, "I don't think we
would like to have Linden split, I
don't think any community would
like to be split."

As to what regions of Linden would
be included in the now area code, the
employee said, "I've heard about it,
but the effect on Linden... we didn't
receive anything about it."

According to Salvato, the geo-
graphic split was considered the "least
intrusive" of the two implementation
plans for new area codes in New
Jersey..

"One of the reasons that the board

made this decision now was to give
businesses a year to adjust the order-
ing of their supplies," she said.

The other plan, which iwas advo-
cated by Ellenport as the "lesser of
two evils," was an "overlay" plan.
This would leave all current numbers
in the 201 and 908 area codes alone
but would assign the new area codes
to any new numbers in these areas.

This plari would have required 10
digits to he dialed for every phone call
inside the 201 and 908 area codes, she
said, even if the call was to a next
door neighbor.

But according to Ireland, this will
still be necessary in towns such as
Clark and Linden, which will be cut
up by the geographical split option.

Ireland said that Bell Atlantic was
opposed to the geographical split
option and advocated the overlay plan
for just this reason.

He added, "We also wanted people
who lived for years and years in this
state not to have to change numbers,"

Entrepreneurs to sell T-shirts
The Entrepreneurship Class at

Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield is continuing last year's
T-shirt business. The young entrepre-
neurs are making shirts for the senior
and freshmen classes and are seeking
orders from sports teams, clubs and
local businesses.

All orders are custom to suit the
customer's needs and most shirts will

cost between $10-$ 15,
Last year's customers include the

Springfield PDA, Springfield Town-
ship Alliance, St. Theresa's Sports
Committee and many of the Jonathan
Dayton sports teams.

To order shirts through the Dayton
DAWO Active Wear, or for more
information, contact teacher/advisor
Mrs, Darcy, (201) 376-6300.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
'THE FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER", "A
Pentecostal church seeking the face of God".
9J3 W. CHeMirut St.. Union. C1)urcli/964-ll33.
Fax/964-1153. Rev John W. Bcchlel, Pastof.

Sunday Service^:
Sunday School • 9;30am

Morning Worship - 10;45am
Pralse/Panleeostal Preaching • 6;3Opm

Wcilnejitlay Service.!:
Ladles Bible Study (Heart&Hame) - 10am

Family Nielrt 7:30pm wilji -
Royal Rangers boys propam (ajM 3-14)

Mi.vionciiGs girls program (ages 3-17)
Adult School of tj»e Bible

Friday Services:
Youth Night - 7:30pom

In addition there are month!)1 meetings of
Prortuse Keepers, Women's Ministries and
Men's Breakfast Fellowship. For directions
call 908.964.1133 and press 4. "We'll look
for you tliis coming Sunday".

BAPTIST
ANTIOCII BAPTIST CiruRGtf, 640 S.
Springfield Ave,, Springfield, Rev. Clarence
Alston, Pastor Church phone (201) 379^465.
SUNDAYtSEKVICES: 9:30 A.M. Family
Bible School, l!:()0 A.M. Worship Service,
TUESDAY: 7:00 P.M. Bibles Class (Where Tile
Bilile Cnmvi Alive). WEDNESDAY; 7:30
PM Prayer Service, Holy Communion every
First Sunday. Nursery Care available every
Sunday. If transportation is needed call the
cluiri.li office. Everyone. Is Welcome at
Antlocli.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Cnincs Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave,. Union, NJ phone: (908) 687-9440 fas:
(908) 687-9440. Reverend Tom Sigley, Pastor-
Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday:
945 AM - Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple aihJlt elective* are offered each quarter
on relevant life topics, nursery care ft a child*
ren's department. 11 :(K) AM - Celebration War-
ship Service. We offer a celebration service
which combines a blend of contemporary and
traditional worship style; weekly children's Ifif.
moil, children's church A nursery care is pro-
vided. 6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided; Monday; 6:30 AM - Early
Moniuip Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Bat-
talion (grades 7.12) Tues-Sat,: 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer: Wednesday: 10.00 AM .
Keenager Bible Study for senior adulu, meet*
every 1st ft 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer &
Praise, Bible Study: Thursday; 10:00 AM •
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday; Friday: 7:00 PM--Gifl!l Club for
girls in K-7U1 grades; 7:00 PM - Boy's Christ-
iaii Service Brigade for boys 2nd.6tli pades;
Saturday; 7:00 PM - Youth Group for students
in 1lh-l2Ui grades. There are numerous
F O U N D . Croups (liome Bible Studies) meet
during tie week in Union and surrounding
eoniniunlties. call for information. For FREE
information packet please call 687-9440.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "ChriM Our
Hope and Peace1' 242 ShunpUte Rd., Spring-
field, (201) 379-4351, Reverend Frederick R.
Macleey, Senior Paster, Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible
School, 10:30 AM Worship Service and
Nursery Care. DVBS Sundayi 9:30 AM-11:30
AM June 27-August 27. 6;00 PM Evening Ser.
vice. Nursery Care. Wednesday; 7; IS PM Pray-
er, Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior Hi$h
Koinonia. Active Youth Ministry, Women's
Prayer Watch, Wide-Range Muile Program.
Ample Parking. Church is equipped with chair
lift. All are invited and welcomed to participle

. in worship. For further information contact
church office (201) 379.4351.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thoreau Terrace, Union. Rev.
Robert S. Dimrau, Pastor. Church phone: (90S)
681-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for a§es, multiple adult eleeUvea offered
each quarter. 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(Nursery care provided for infants through kin-
dergarten. Primary church for grade* 1-4). Holy
Communion - first Sunday of the month; 7:00
PM - Evening Praise/liifonniU Bible Study.
Wednesday 7:00.1:30 PM - Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship « the Church;
7 00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
8:15 PM • Chance! Choir rehearsal. Thursday:
9 30-1115 AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft Class, free child care provided (meeu
bimonthly, October Uirough May). Monthly
meetings include; Couples' Bible Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League,
Men's Fellowship BreakfiM every third Satur.
day (7:30 AM). Wide range of musieai oppor-
tuniiies for children, youth and adulu in choirs,
hand bell clioirs, orcliesura and instxumenial
ensembles. This church provides barrier free
accessibility to all services and activities, A
personal sound amplicaCion system for the hear-

' ing impaired u available for use during the Sun-
day Morning Worsliip Service. A cordial wel-
come awaiu all visitors at all ofour semees
and programs.

THVffLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 376-0539, Perry Rapliael Rank,
Rabbi. Riclurd Nadel, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian, Corner,
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Shabhal (Friday) evening.8;3O
PM; Shahtiat day.9:30 AM & sunset; Sunday,
festival A holiday morranp-9:00 AM Family
and clBldren services are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meet* on Sunday and Tuesdays, There are for-
trial classes for both High School and pre-
Religious Sclmol aged eiiildroi, Tlie synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
Uirough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets tegu.
larly. For more information, please confact our
office.during ofM* hours,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mouniain
Avenue, Springfield 467.96*6, Daily service!!
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at 7:15 PM.
Classes are held in Maimonldss, Sunday, 8:30
AM, During die winter niontjn, we offerTorah
study between minlia and ma'ariv, and during
die summer months we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before miriha, after which we
join for seuda slielishit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser.
vices, our Talmud study group meeu. Sister-
hood meets Uie second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery seliool, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 26M67-9666,
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9;00 A.M..-2;00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEAffLE SIU'AREY SHALOM 71 S.
SpriHgfMid Avenue, Spfingfield, ,(201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bolton, Education Direc-
tor; Holly Newier, Fro-School Director; Bruce
Pitman, President. Temple Slu'arey Shalom Ls
l Reform congregation affiliated with the
Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Slubbat worsliip. enchanced by vol.
unteer clioir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study'class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worslup at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on,. Saturday
mominp for grades K-3f on Tuesday and
Thursday afternooni for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children iges
2'A tlrough 4, Tlie Temple lias lite support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Inierfaith Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. For more information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379.5387,

Clioirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nigluly
Dial-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081,
2O1-375M525, Fw 20U379.8ii7, lee! R.
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, For informaiion about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
contact die Church Office Monday Uirough
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

HOLY TRWITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
•301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714, Rev. Tho-
mas J. Bagel, Pastor Slovak Worship 9:00
a.m., Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.. Coffee Hour
10:00 a,m, We offer an 11:00 a.m. English
Worship Service, with a children's sermon, to
which everyone is welcome. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month. Sanctu-
ary is Ituidicapped accessibte. Ample off M M
parking. Adult and Cluldren Owln , Ajfciit
Clioir rehearsal every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Confirmation class every Sunday evening at
6:00 p.m. Youth Group tneeu on first and third
Sunday at 7:00 p.m. We have two WF1CA cir-
cle,?. Tlie Alilora circle meets every oilier month
on Saturday morning*. Tlie Alpha circle meets
on ilie jlurd Sunday of tlie monili in the after-
noon. Trinity Adult Fellowslup meets on the
last Friday of tlie month at 7:30 p.m. Ladies
Allar Guild meets on UB second Sunday of Uie
montli in ilie afternoon. Four times a year
Assembly *60 of tlie LJiiifed Lutheran Society
las a meeting.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowperthwaite PI.. Westfleld,
Rev. Paul E. KriWch, Pastor. (908)232-1517,
Sunday .Worsliip Services, S;30 and 11 a,m,
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 9:50 am,
Sunday morning Nursery available, Wednesday
Evening Worsliip Service 7:30 p.m. Holy Com.
munion will be celebrated on tlie first and third
Sundays at 8:30 a.m. and tin- second and fourth
Sundays at 11:00 am. Holy Communion will
also be celebrated on tlie first and tlurd Wed-
nesdays of tie month. Tlie church and all rooms
are handicapped accessible.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhali Road md Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harojd Oorteaman, Cantor; Dr.
AHm Renkoff. President Congregation Beth
Shalom is an afflliated Traditional Conserva.
tive lynagofue. Daily Sejvices - Men. ft Thuis
6:45 A.M. Tues,. Wed. A fti 7:30 A.M. Civil
holidays ind Sunday morning Services • 8;3O
A.M. Srubbai Servte« • ftiday - S;30 PM.,
Saturday, 9: IS AM; The new creative Elemen-
tary Hebrew School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon, .

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union. 687.2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel SadowiB, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
President; Hadassah Goldfucher, Prircipal.
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Conser-
vative Conpegation with fitogramj for ill ages.
Friday Services S;30 PM, Saturday Service*

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Tefillin 9:00 AM. ReUgkms School with a full
time Principal. Gradei Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays St
Wednesdayi • 425:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
MiBvah Preparanon - Thursdays . 1-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. .We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vaiurhall Roail, Union, Rev.
Donald L. Brand, Pmor. 908^86.3965. Fsuni.
ly Sunday School 9:15; Family Worsliip i :00&
10:30; VUiton Expected; Barrier-free; Various

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VaujthaH, 964.1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worsliip 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Cliestiiul Street & East Gram Ave,
Roselle Parle. Rev, Dr. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.
Pltone: (9M) 245-2237; 245-1820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 10:30 a.m. in our air condi-
tioned, barrier-free Sanctuary, (One Room
School House Class for 3 year olds to fourth
graders). Coffee & Fellowship Time: at 11:30.,
Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159: All « ,
welcome! *

KENmWORTH COlVEvIUNiTY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Bpulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Paitor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M.. Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available' during Worship,
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
of all ages and backgrounds to join us on Sun-
day mominp for Adult Christian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM, and for worship at 10:30.
AM W e n i warm and welcoming congreg*
Uon of Chriitiuu woo gather together to be
encouraged in the faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered to be brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Christ Child care and nursery are
available following uie put of our worship ser-
vice that is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the first Sunday of every month, Know that
all people are welcome here! If you have any
questions, interest of concerns, please call the
pastor. Sev, Jeff Markay at 201.376.1695.

MORAVIAN
fiATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA'.
V1AN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686.5262. Pastor John Jackman, Sunday
School 9:15 a,m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m,, Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysamhe.
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., A Aug.), For more informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MAPLEVVOOD BIBLE CHAPEL, Comer,
Lexington, Tuscan, and Burnett Ave. (201)
761.6430, Sunday services: Worship and Com-*
munion, 9:00 A.M.; Coffee and fellowship
10;05 A.M.; Adult Bible Classes, 10:25 A.M.;
Sunday School. 10:30 A.M. Family lible Mini-
stry Hour, 11:00 A.M. Tuesday S;00 P.M.a
Prayer and Bible Study, Lower meeting room.
Special week-day programs for children and
youth; call on Sundays, AM, and Tuesdays
after 7:45 PM,

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Dr. Gregory
Hags, Pastor, WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages!
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
Hagg, Nursery is provided for newborn to

. 2-yeaJ-oIdr., Children's Churches for 2-year.
olds Uirough third grade, 6:00 PM Evening Ser.
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meet), MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
• MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr. Hagg Clirfclian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third Uirough sixth
padea. PIONEER GIRLS Program tor girls in
first tlirough nintli grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; OKiir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH established 1730,Stuyvesant
AVenue and Route 22, Union. Sunday Church
Seliool for all ages; Current bsues Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Worship Services at 10:45
A.M. Child care provided during tlie Worship
Service. We have an Adult Chancel Choir.
Sound System for Uie (rearing impaired. Coffee
liour follows Uie service. Ample parking is pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Cireles meet
Monthly, Bible study group meets Uie 1st and
3rd Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room • a
Support Group for those coping wiUi aged per-
sons . meets 4ih Thursday of the month- Quiet *
Place • a young women's support group - meets
Uie 2nd and 4Ui Sundays of each montli. Sep-
tember Song - a support group for "seasoned
citizens" meets die 1st Thursday of Uie montli.
Full program of Scouting provided. Everyone,
welcome. Weekday Norsery Jetton! for VA , 3;'
and 4 yr. olds availabale, 964-1544, For addi-
tiunal informaiion, please call Church Office at
68S.31S4, Serving Church Community for 266
years. Rev, R, Sidney Pinch, Paitor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall. Springfield, 379-4320.
Suiiday Seliool Classes for all ages 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday morning Worsliip Service 10:15 a.m.
wiUi nursery facilities and care, provided.
Opportunities for personnel powih through

. worship, Cliristian education, .Choir, church
activities and fellowship. , Sundays-Church
School - 9:00 a,m., Worship - 10:15
a.m.-Communion first Sunday of each month.
Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
each montli at 11:00 a,m.; Ladies' Evening
Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p.m.; Kaffeeklatscli - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month at 9:30 a.m.; Clioir - every Thurs-
day at 8:00 p.m. in die Chapel. Claries L. Hale,
Jr., Interim Pastec.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during air jervic&i. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal powth and
development for children, youth, and adulu.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divides into i n circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day, Townley Church is i growing conpega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 6S6-iO2i. Dr. Brahm Luckhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring,
field. New Jersey 07081 201.376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:3« p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.BL, 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 A
S:OQ •.m.
ST, THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave., Kenilworth, 272-4444, Rev, Joseph S.
Bejjp-owici, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDE PERPfrrURAL NOVENA • Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7;3Qpm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special intertions. Share His power-
ful intercessions.

NOTEi All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publicailoa

Please address changes to: tj/N
Dorothy G.

• Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Siuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Bos 3109 ,
Union, NJ. 07083

Go speed racer

Eric Brickman, far left, of Springfield, and Tara Rey-
nolds of Union, second from left, were both drivers of
the Prudential Insurance Company of America race
car, which recently participated in the Arthritis Founda-
tion Mini Grand Prix in Hackensack. The Prudential
"Team ROCK-ef won 1 st prize in the costume competi-
tion during the "Prix" Race Party. Along with Brickman
and Reynolds, Prudential team members Included from
left, Susan Sfrassler, behind the wheel, Rebecca
OToole, and Katie Saville. The Mini Grand Prix, which
raised $33,000, included drivers who drove Indy-style
cars on a challenging course through the city streets at
maximum speeds of 25 miles per hour.

Newark Academy names scholars
Fifty-five students at Newark

Academy have been named AP Scho-
lars by the College Board in recogni-
tlon of their achievement on the col-
lege level Advanced Placement exa-
miinationi. Approximately 54 percent
of graduating seniors have taken one
or more AP examinations. Only about
12. percent of the more than 537,000
students who took the exams in May
performed at a level sufficient to merit
recognition.

The College Board recognizes sev-'
era] levels of achievement based on
the number of year long courses and
exams.

At Newark Academy, graduate
James Lopes of Mountainside quali-
fied for the AP Scholar with Distinc-
tion award by earning grades of 3 or
above on five or more AP exams, with
an average grade of at least 3.5

Graduates Stephen Horwitz and
Adam Schuyler of Springfield earned
AP Scholar awards by earning grades
of 3 or above on three or more AP
exams, ,

," Newark Academy is a private
coeducational country day seliool
with 540 students in grades 6 through
12.

Delbarton announces AP scholar
The College Board has named 58

Delbarton students as AP Scholars in
recognition of their exceptional
achievement on the ..college-level
Advanced - Placement Examination.
Only 12 percent of the more than
537,000 students who took AP Exams
in May 1996 performed at a level to
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OBITUARIES PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Loretta M, Mason
UireHa M. Mason of Springfield,

formerly of llniqn, died Oct. 22.
She was the wife of the late Roy H.

Mason and sister of the late Margaret
Throm.

Ethel E. Lalevee
Hthel E. Lalevee, 80, of Spring-

field, formerly of Union, died Oct. 21
in her home. •

Born in NeMrirk, Mrs. Lalevee
lived in Union fur many years and in
the Monteray Beach section of Laval
letle Iiefore moving to Springfield 1 1
years ago. She was a factory worker
for American Can Co., Hillside, for
20 years before retiring in 1969.

Surviving are a daughter, Marlene
H.; n son, Richard L.; five grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

Cow eats boy

Laura Bopp, Corinne Waknlne, and Matthew Loffa, first
graders at "James Caldwell School In Springfield, learn
firsthand about animals at Green Meadows Farm, The
trip enhanced their study of living creatures.

Amy Powell
Amy Powell, 94, of Plainfield, for=

merly of Springfield, died Oct. 29 in
Mtihlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, Plainfield.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Powell
lived in Springfield for more than 00
years before moving to Plainfield
three years ago. She was a secretary
with Craftsmen Photo LithographersV
East Hanover, for 24-years and retired
in 1980. Mrs. Powell was a member
or the Springfield Senior Citizens
Group No. Two and the choir of St.
Stephen's Church, Millburn. She also
served as treasurer for St. Stephen's
Cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Roes J. and
William T.; five grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.

Walter W. Kimmerle
, Walter W, Kimmerle, 86, of

Springfield, a World War II hero, who
was blinded in action, died Nov. 2 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, Mr. Kimmerle
lived in Irvington before moving to
Springfield in 1942. He was a rifle-
man in the 47th Regiment Ninth Divi-
sion during World War II. Mr. Kim-
merle was wounded in combat in
Western Germany, causing the loss of
his eyesight. He fought in France,
Belgium and Germany and. was
awarded three campaign stars, a
Bronze Star and the Purple Heart. Mr.
Kimmerle was discharged in 1945, In
October 1946, the Veterans Admi-
nistration obtained a job for him as an
assembler with the Co 2 Fire Equip-
ment Co., Newark, where he worked
for more than 24 years before retiring

1970.

employed as a compositor with Baker
Printing Co., Newark, for 18 years.
He was the rounder and charter mem-
ber of the New Jersey Blinded Veter-
ans Association and a charter member
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the New Jersey Foundation for the
Blind. Mr Kimnierle was a former
treasurer of the Blinded Veterans

_As»ociation of New Jersey and a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Rodney V. Newell Post 335 in
Cranford,

Surviving is his wile, Ruth C,
Allen. ' • ' •

Robert E, Keller
• Robert Edward Keller, #). of

Mountainside died Oct. 31 in Over
look Hospital, Summit. ^

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Keller lived
in Scotch Plains before moving to
Mountainside last year. He was an
executive for Sealand Service, a ship-
ping company in Port Elizabeth, for
28 years.

Surviving are his wife, Betty Ann;
three daughters, Sharon, Susan and
Andrea; his father, Leonard Keller; a
brother, John, and two sisters, Patricia
McFadden and Dorothy Cummings.

in

Before the war, Mr. Kimmerle was

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business In
the community, cnll our ncl depart-
ment at 908-086-7700 today,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ALMA FERNANDEZ, R(BO
known • • ALMA MARIE FERNANDEZ,
Dscsaiad,

Pursuan! to the order of ANN P, CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the 1st day of November AD,, 1QB6. upon
the application of the undersigned, as Exe-
cutor of the estate of said deeoasod, notice
IS hereby given to the creditors of said

%.

EDICARE BENEFICIARIES:
PICK A DOCTOR. ANY DOCTOR.
If you think being a Medicare HMO member means giving up your right to see the doctor you
choose, look into Senior Options"!1

A new program from First Option Health Plan, Senior Options is one of the few managed
Medicare plans in the country that allows you to ra JT.I.IJT JTCTH3TO1 and still receive benefits.

You can select from our New Jersey-based network of over 6,700 leading physicians and receive
all your covered benefits for as little as EfjfJffinffffilWginfifflTTI with our Classic plan.
Or for an additional premium you can go outside the network and see any provider you
choose.* And when you do, there are ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ 3 2 2 1 2 2 2 3
For'the*names of participating doctors in your community and a complete schedule of
convenient Senior Options seminars, simply call 1-800-668-4768.

Options. The plmfor Medkarebmefidaries,
from First Option Health Fkm — your

SENIOR OPTIONS REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE HOSTING
ESSEX COUHTY • Newark Beth Israel Center tor

Daughter! of Israel Geriatric Center Ambulatory Cans
. 1155 Pleasant Valley Way • 2nd Floor Conference Room

West Orange ' 400 Osborn Terrace, Newark
November^ 10:00AM November 22 .......10:0pAM
December 5...... 10:00AM November 28..., 10:00AM

Lincoln Tomrs Irvington Public Ubruy
31-33 Lincoln Ave. (by Lincoln Park) • C!inton Ave, & CIVIC Square, Irvington

Newark" { y November 25 ..:,......10:00AM

November 26....... 10:00AM December 19.... 10:00AM

Willie's Diner -ast Orange Main Library
9 State Street, Bloomfield * • 21 South Arlington, East Orange

HSVP Required 201-521-3168 November 21 -. 3:00PM

November 27 9:30AM

Essex Plaza • ' • •
Community Room ' : '
1060 Broad Street, Newark
November 14 1:00PM
November 26.. ....1:00PM

'Out-of-network coverage is subject to a deductible, maximum benefit, and certain
preauthorization provisions. You musi continue to pay your Medicare Part B
premium deducted from your social-security check. '

SEMINARS AT THE FOLLOWINO COMMUNITY LOCATIONSi
UNKHCOUWTY

Union Hospital
Community Services Building
•WOO Galloping Hill Road, Union
RSVPRequired 9a$224-7733
NovemberiB .,2:00PM

Muhltnberg Regional Medical Center
Randolph Rd. A Park Am, Plainfield
November 15. 11:00AM
NovemberiB 2:00PM
November 19* ..;.2:00PM
November 21 2:00PM

F 1 R S

Nove
November 27*.

.....10:00AM
2:00PM
room these

: only.

Park Place Restaurant
1900 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
RSVP Required g08-668-282S
November 22 ..........9:30AM

The Rustic Mill Diner
109 North Avenue, Cranford
RSVP Required goa-688-2825
November 26..... 9:30AM

H E A L T H P L A N

Neighbors care.

(Jecoasnd to oxhltui 10 me subscriber urVdnr
oath or nfflrmntlon Ihelr claims nnd
domnndo against iho eelnio of snld
dacaniiod within six montha from Iho dnlo
of said order, or Ihoy will bo forever bnrrod
from prosecuting or recovering the sntrm
against the subscriber.

JOIMJ M. Farnnndflz
Fxfteutor

Paul X. Eocandon, Attorney
414 Corliss Ava,
Ailentiural, NJ 07711
U1734 SLR November 7, 1098 (SO 76)

Townphlp OF Bprlhaflald
County of Union, N.J,

ORDINANCE TO»AMEMD THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, TO AMEND CHAPTER 288,
FBEB, BOARD OF HEALTH

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Board of
Health of iho Township of Springfield,
Courtly of Union, State of Now Jersey, «B
follows;

Section !- AMENDMENTS
Chapter ZOB Fe#s, Board of Health, See.

(Ion 206-1,
License, Permit or Service Fea, Is hereby
nmondod as follows:

Milk is .OB
Section II - SEVERABILIITY
In the event thai any secllon, sonteneo,

clause or provision of this Ordinance or the
application thereof to any p#™pn or elrcum-
omnee Is declnrod Invalid fay a court of oom-
polent Jurisdiction, such daclBratton of Invn-
firilty •hell not affect any other BBcllon, s in-
tonee, clause or provision or application of
ihlo Ordinance which rrvny be given effect,
nnd, to this end, thn sections. senteneeB.
clauses nnd provisions of the Ordlnaneo
nre deelHr«) to be savarable.

Section III. - REPEALER
All Ordinances, parts of ordlnancoa or

provislonB of tho Code of the Township of
Springfield, ndoptBd previously, Inoonflls.
tant with any provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby rapaalsd.

Section IV . EFFEeTIVE DATE
This Ordinance heroin ostnbilshad shall

tnko offoct Immedintoiy upon final passage
nnd publication according to law.

I, Helen E. Keyworlh, do hereby eerilfy
thni the foregoing Ordinance wag Intro-
duced Lor 1 r B 1 riaadlng nt n regular meeting
of the Board of Health of the Township of
Springfield In tho county pi Union and State
of New Jersey, hold on Wednesday even-
ing, Novnmbnr 6. 1906, and thn! sold Ordi-
nance shnil bo submitted for consideration
nnd final passage nt a regular meeting of
snld Bonrd of Health to belioid on Deeem-
bor 4, 1996, In the Springfield Municipal
Building at 7:00 p.m., at which time and
placs any fwiion or poraona IntaraBied
therein will bo given an opportunity to bo
hearrt concerning anid Ordinance, Copy la
posted on tho bulloiln bonrd In the office of
tho Municipal Clerk.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Secretary

U1738 SLR November 7, 1996 ($22.25)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVtN that the

Zoning Board of Adjustment of the Borough
of Mountainside will hold a public meeting,
on Monday, November 18, 1006 atB-OO PM
at the Municipal Building, 13BB Route 22,
Mounta ins ide, on the fo l lowing
applications:

JIM BIsN, 866 Meeting Mouse La,, Stock
3 H Lot 16, to permit ftte eonsfruotlon of n
nariioa addition that will encroach Into tha

nlde yard BOtbaek In the R-8 Zone contrary
to Section 1000(c)(3) of the Mountnlneliin
Land Use Ordinance,

Dnvid ^ Suoan Afrlgoni, 1OB1 Sunny
Slope Dr., Block 7.H, Lot 13, to permit the
construction of n front porch addition thnt
will encroach Into (tie front ynrd setback of
tfio R-2 Zone contrary to Section 1000<e)(2)
of fl>n Motjntnlnsido Land Use Ordinance.

Jonathan C. Yoiinghnna. 9 Rodman La.
Block 22.A, Lot 32, to permit an addirlon to
a dwelling & nn Addition lo nn existing non-
conforming dotaclisd gnrage that encfoach
into the roar yard Bolbnck & setbrick
requlromont for aeces«ory structures In the
R-2 Zone contrary to Snct lons
_ipo3(e)(1)(F). 1003(h) A, 10o3(e)(4) of thn
M t l l d Land IJss OfdlnanOB.

Catawba Corp , leioe Roiitn 22, West,
Block 7,p, Lot 16,, for A fulXslto plan and
sign application for n Joss Teja» Raiitnur-
ant contrary to SoctionB 1O13(a), (e)(5)
ZSO, 014(b). 10O7()5(3) in tha L-IZone with
bulk vnrlnnens,

Valnrin A. Saundorr,
Land Uoo Administrator

U1732 MEC Novombor 7, 1008 ($18.50)

~ TOWNSHIP OF BPRINaFIELD ~
ZONINa BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE Ihnt on tho 10th day of

November, at B:O0 o'clock p.m., a hearing
will bo held before the Springfield Bonrd of
Adjustment «•• tho Munlclpi building, 100
Mountnln Avenue, Sprjngflold, N.J: on
nppllcnilon #9013 on behalf of Igor a Aaie
Rudakov for a variance or other relief BO an
to permit building of In-ground Bwimrnlnn
pool which violate* lot coverage on the pro-
mIMs loeatad at 63 Skylnrk RH. «n« desig-
nated ns block 6602. lot B3 on the Spring-
field Township Tax Map.

Th# application, plans and survey are on
file In the Annex Building, 20 North Trlvoit
Street and aVHllabla for Inspection,

Any interested party may appear At Bald
hearing and pnrtlelpntn therein in accor-
dance with thn rules of tho Zoning Board of
ndjuetment.

Asfe Rudakov
Appllcanf

U1730 SLR Nov. 7, 1000 ($0.00)

TOWNSHIP OF BPRiNQFieLD '
ZONINQ BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 10th

day of Novnmbor nt noo PM a hearlna
will be hold heforcj the Springfield Board of
Adjustmont at thn MuniclpnlBullding, 100
MbuntHin Avenue. Springfield, New Jersey
on Application #00-9 on behalf of Martha A
Slegfreld Brunnackor for a varlanea or othsr
rollof on to permit a fence which violates the
front ynrd and for any other variances that
may b« deemed necessary as evidenced
by tho plans now on file or as modified at
trin rnquogt of the Board of Adjustment for
the premises located at 398 Melsel Ave
nnd designated as Block i 404 Lot 17 on the
Springfield Township lax map,

Tha application, plnns and survey are on
file In the Annex Building located at 80
North TrlvBti Surest and available for
Inspection from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Any Interested party may appear at said
hearing and participate therein In aooor.
dance with the rules of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment,

Martha Brunnaeker
8. Bruniaaeker

Applicants
U1733 SLR November 7, 1OB« ^ i i 1.00)

do smart
kids fail?

Why do smart [^^SSL^
• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation

Your child may be smarter than his or her grades show. Our certified teachers help
children of all ages overcome frustration and failure, and realize their potential,

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak study skills and gain the
Educational Edge*.

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor In reading, phonics, study skills, math
and SAT/ACT prep to help students In all grades do better in school.

Call us and let us help your child break the Failure Chain.

994-2900 292-9500 258-0100
Livingston Morrlstown Springfield

25 Wart Northfield Rood 40 Maple Avenue 275 Route 22 East

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
© 1^92, Hunfingion Learning Comers, inc. Independently Owned g Operated

SM

THE WOUND CARE CENTER*
HELPS HEAL THE WOUNDS
THAI YOUR BODY CAN I

If you have a wound or sore that won't heal-due to
diabetes or poor circulation - you need the special
treatment offered by the Wound Care Center*.

At the Wound Care Center, a special medical team help
heal wounds that have resisted other forms of treatment.
Our,comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States,

So don't resign yourself fo a life of suffering - we can
help you. Call the Wound Care Center,- today. ,

The Wound Care Center — hope for wounds that won't heal,

36 NEWARK AVENUE
BELLEVILLE, NJ. 07109
(OS. Pfcwjf,, EMU N U i , SU9)

(201)4500066
158 WEST 56 STREET
BAYONNE, N J. 07002

(201) 339-4046
umin* Hmlth Smkm

Wound
Care

Center^
MAASS
MEDICAL
CENTER

THE WOUND CAM ODfTER*-
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H.S. Football
Saturday at 1:00

Manvllle at Dayton SPORTS
H.S. sports news
can be faxed to
J.R. Parachinl

at 908-686-4169

THIS IS
H, S. FOOTBALL

By J,R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Throo area teams
unbeaten heading info Week Seven
and all nppear to be headed for
post-season piny,

Elizabeth (6-0) has now won 14
consecutive regular-season gomes
and has n seven-game winning
streak overall. Wiih wins-, at Linden
this weekend and at Jrvington next,
Elizabeth will gain the No. 1 seed in
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4.

Johnson Regional (6-0) has now
won 18 consecutive games and 20
consecutive regular-season eon-
tests. The Crusaders nre at Roselle
this weekend and then host Dayton
Regional next, seeking to clinch a
third consecutive berth in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2.

Roselle Park (6-0) has a modest
seven-game winning streak and a
win tomorrow night over Ridge
will give the Panthers their first
Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division championship
since 1993, A win will also clinch a
playoff berth for Roselle Park and
will be its first since that same 1993
season. If the Panthers defeat Ridge
and Hillside, then they will be the
top seed in North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1,
WEEK SIX
Last Friday •
Elizabeth 41, Plainfie'ld 19
Johnson 30, Immaculata 6
Union 55, Keamy 20
Hillside 33, Manville 6
Roselle Park 34, Bound Brook 14
Last Saturday
Rahway 24, Scotch Plains 0
West Essex 28, Summit 14
Roselle 13, North Plainfiold 10
Dayton 28, Middlesex 13
Newark Central 20, Gov. Liv. 12
••

WEEK SEVEN
Tomorrow night
Ridge at Roselle Park, 7:30
Saturday afternoon
Johnson at Roselle. 1:00 ,
Hillside at Oov. Uv., 1:00
Manvlle at Dayton, 1:00
Elizabeth.at Linden, 1:30
Union at Lrvington, 1:30
Rahway at PlainfMd, 1:30
Summit at Parsippany Hills, 1:30
•*
J.R.'s picks
Roselle Park over Ridge
Johnson over Roselle
Hillside over Oov, Livingston
Dayton over Manville
Elizabeth over Linden
Union over Irvington
Plainfield over Rahway
Parsippany Hills over Summit
Last week; 8-2
Season: 44-15
•
Keith's picks
Rowlle Park over Ridge
Johnson over Roselle
Hillside over Gov, Livingston
Dayton over Manville
Elizabeth over Linden
Union over lrvington
Rahway over Plainfield
Summit over Parsippany Hills
Last week: 9-1
Season: 42-17
••
ELITE ELEVEN

1. Elizabeth (6^)
2. Johnson (6-0)
3. Union (4-2)
4. Rahway (5-1)
5. Roselle Park (6-0)
6. Linden (3-3) <

•7. Hillside (4-2)
8. Dayton (3-3)
9. Roselle (3-3)

10, Gov. Livingston (2-4)
11. Summit (1-5) *

Dayton dominates
for third straight
First 3-game win streak since '91

Another step in the right direction was taken by the Dayton Regional High
School football team last weekend as the Bulldogs were dominant in a 28-13
win over Middlesex in Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division action
Saturday in Middlesex.

, What made the victory extra special was the fact that it not only evened Day-
ton's record at 3-3, but it clinched the team's first three-game winning streak in"
five years,

Dayton last won three consecutive games in 1991 when the Bulldogs went
6-3 and won a share of the Mountain Division title with Immaculata.

High School Football
Dayton's three-game winning streak that year came during weeks five, six

and seven — victories over Ridge 28-9, Governor Livingston 21 -0 and Roselle
3 8 - 2 2 , • ' •,

This year the Bulldogs are now 3-1 on the road and 2-2 in the Valley Divi-
sion. Dayton has outscored the opposition by a 114-92 count and in the last
three games has been on the positive end of a 86-27 margin.

Junior quarterback Mark Armenia had another excellent game for Dayton,
completing 4-of-9 passes for 134 yards and three touchdowns, Mike Chonko
catching two of them and Kevin Hogan the other.

Dayton scored all of its points in the first half, two touchdowns in each quar-
ter, while Middlesex scored its two touchdowns in the fourth, the second com-
ing on the last play of the game.

Armonto completed a 22-yard touchdown pass to Chonko and then Ian Telfer
broke loose for a 37-yard touchdown run in the first quarter, Armenia complet-
ing a two-point pass to end Chris Locffler for a 14-0 lead.

Armento threw touchdown passes of 54 yards to Chonko and 23 to Hogan in
the second quarter and Kevin Burns kicked both extra points.

Safety Jim Sweigart had a key fumble recovery in the first quarter that set up
Telfcr's touchdown run.

Bill Perlack scored on an eight-yard run for Middlesex and the team's final
score came on a 5-yard pass from Ryan Creteau to Magnus Pollara.

WHAT'S NEXT: Dayton (3-3) hosts Manville (1-5) in Valley competition
Saturday at 1 p.m. at Meisel Field.

Manville is coming off a 33-6 loss at home to Hillside last week.
Dayton will have two tougher games remaining after hosting Manville this

weekend.
The Bulldogs arc scheduled to face Johnson Regional Saturday, Nov. 16 at

Nolan Field in Clark at 1 p.m. and will then conclude the 1996 campaign at
home against Ridge on Thanksgiving, Nov. 28 at 10;30 a.m.

Dayton needs to win two of its final three games for five victories and a
winning season,

Dayton's last winning season was in 1991, although the Bulldogs had a non-
losing season in 1994 when they went 4-4-1.

Johnson, the defending champions, continue to lead the Mountain Division
standings and are 6-0 and winners of 18 straight. Johnson has won its last 20
regular-season games dating back to a 1994 loss to Hillside,

• • •
Mountalnslde's Hertan excels

for Oratory Prep cross country
The- Oratory Prep cross eountty team was sparked by the talents of junior

James Hertan of Mountainside as the squad raced to the Mountain Valley
. Conference-Valley Division championship, the first in school history.

Competing against seven other schools, the Rams placed four of their 12 run-
ners among the top 10 finishers. Oratory edged Roselle Catholic 38-39 for the
title. _ .,.

Oratory Prep finished its dual-meet campaign with an impressive 6-1 mark.

Dayton Regional defenders Attila. Vigilante, No. 45, and Brian Berger, No. 88, chase
down a Middlesex running back during last Friday's freshman footbail game at Spring-
field's Meisei Field,

Dayton frosh football team
back on the winning track
Bulldogs best Middlesex for fifth victory

The Dayton Regional High School freshman football team bounced back
from its only loss of the season by handing Middlesex a 14-6 defeat last Friday
at Meisel Field in Springfield,

Dayton improved to 5-1 on the season.
Coaches Christopher Daniel and Justin Petino had the Bulldogs ready to go.

Dayton's defense yielded just one score, that coming on Middlesex's opening
drive,

Dayton wasted no time in answering Middlesex's only score. Running back
Stephen Wright broke loose for a 65-yard run to the Middlesex 10 and then
scored Dayton's first touchdown on the next play. Fullback Eric Vitale ran in
the two-point conversion to give the Bulldogs an 8-6 advantage,

Dayton's tenuous lead held up, largely due to the Bulldogs' defensive effort,
one that continually thwarted Middlesex efforts to reach the end zone,

Dayton iced the game late in the thirdquarter when quarterback Richard
Shartley completed an 80-yard touchdown pass to Wright.

Justin Azrin came up big for Dayton on defense by tackling a Middlesex
running back for a loss on a fourth-and-two play on the Dayton three-yard line,

Azran later recorded two sacks to give the ball back to Dayton's offense as
the Bulldogs ran the cloak out to record victory No. 5 on the season.

Dayton is scheduled to play at Manville tomorrow in a 3,'3O p.m. contest. The
Bulldogs will return for their home-finale next Friday, Nov. 15, against Johnson
Regional at 3:30.

Dayton's season-finale is scheduled for Friday, Nov. 22 at Ridge at 3:30.

At Manville
tomorrow
afternoon
Dayton Freshman FB
(H) Dayton 36, Oov. Liv. 8
(A) Dayton 20, New Prov. 0
(A) Dayton 38, R. Park 18
(H) Dayton 34, Bound Brook 0
(H) Immaculata 26, Dayton 6
(H) Dayton 14, Middlesex 6
Tomorrow at Manville, 3:30
Nov. 15 Johnson, 3:30
Nov. 22 at Ridge, 3:30
Record: 5-1
Home: 3 1
Road- 2-0
Points for: 148
Points against: 58

SPRINGFIELD GRID STANDOUTS — Springfield youth football players will be promot-
ing their teams Saturday in town. The Springfield B Team Is led by the efforts of Ross
Rahmanl, Eric Deoter, Andre Bater, Steve Bernknopf, Matt Stigliano, Brian Birch, Jay
Weatherston, Joey Catello, Frank Carbone, Justin Woodruff, Chase Freundlich, Yury
Portugal, Steff Sarraclno and Joe Alblez, The C Team is sparked by Bryan Stilt, Ken
Suaraz, Matt Farley, Lee Silverman, Michael Luciano, Sean Frank, Ted Young, Tim
Homlish, Jesse Weatherston, Sean Apicella and Leo Ferrine.

SNACK BAR BUDDIES — Brian Birch, Ashley King,
Lisa Di Nicola and Steve King help out at the snack bar
at the Springfield home youth footbail games.

What good is a good deal without a good dealer?
We don't look at you as one customer, We look at you as three customers, We see you as the buyer. And as the

satisfied customer who tells his friends, And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We'-don't. please-
one of you without pleasing all three.

We offer a professional team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
some incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally.

So when you see us for a new car or,van you'll feel a "good deal" petter...and avoid the highway hassle.

10 STRAIGHT YEARS!!
WWHIIUHUIUY

10 STRAIGHT YEARS!!
i n m a ntaun m mmam

tOSTRAIGHT YEARS!!
Directly across

from new
municipal building.
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LU JACOBSONS BRINGS YOU

CASH

s30 Rebate

,JVM135QWW

Spacemakei XL1N!

Sensor Microwave Oven
• Large, 1.3 cu. ft. oven cavity

with temperature probe,
900 watts.

• Turntable On/Off option.

GREAT PRICE
PLUS CASH REBATE

s50 Rebate
Smooth Top Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven
• Smooth, easy to clean, pat-

terned ceramic glass cooktop,
JBP79WW

GREAT PRICE
PLUS CASH REBATE

TPX24BRY

$100 Rebate
23,5 Cu. Ft. Capacity
"Built-in Style" Refi igerator
• Accepts custom panels.
• Dispenses crushed ice, cubes and

chilled water.

m Profile
GREAT PRICi

PLUS CASH REBATE

$50 Rebate

The Largest Capacity
Washer & Dryer Pair
You Can Buv!

Super Capacity
Laundry Pair!
• 12-cycle washer with exclusive

Auto HandWash®.
• Electronic Dry Control dryer.
Washer WPSQ3120T ,
Dryer DPSQ475ET

Gas Dryer DPSQ475GT available at extra .cost.

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR K *

BEDDING DEPT. >

SALES

$50 Rebate
r Dishwasher

j<@ Piofilc

L^* GSD4930XWW

CleanSensor technology
ensures a clean wash tay auto-
matically adjusting the amount
of water, temperature and time.

Exclusive 3-level SmartWash
System with" infinite paths of
wash power.

$25 Rebate
80" Smooth
Induction Cooktop

S25 Rebate
'MY' Built-in Gas Cooktop
with'Sealed Burners

$50 Rebate
C.|(\m.N« nsoi Dishwasher

Pwfile

GSD4940YSS

StninlnSR stngi panels

CleanSensor technology
ensures a clean wash by auto-
matically adjusting the amount
of water, temperature & time.

Exclusive 3=level SmartWash
System with infinite paths of
wash power.

* 100 Rebate
Convection/Self-Cleanmj
27" Double Oven

"^^--'- -ft

Profile
JTF58WW

GREA"
PRICES
PLUS
CASH

'REBATES
PLUS

Both self-^cleaning ovens with
Delay Clean option.
Upper convection oven with
3 oven shelves.

tSPiCIAL DISCOUNTS FOR",:
CITY IMPLOYi iB

COUNTY iMPLOYKS
STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARPAND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

TAX

YOU ^**^
ALWAYS
SAVE AT
JACOBSON'S

OUR 47™ YEAR
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT. LOCATIONS TO

SERVE YOU
BETTER

DISTRIBUTING Company

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

APPLIANCES 'BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, ft THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL S:00 PM? f UES., W1D. * FRI, 10 AM. TIL SiOO PM-

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CEMTER

g \A fftif et f i # * * fiflm TS?S • s THl WZ *ng * * *«« g i # y S i t irm* e!imt

PIRSONAL CHICKS
0

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX * SAVE




